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DY AUTHORITY.

A
Dn.' A. F. RAYMOND has been

appointed, by the Board of Educ-
ation, School Agpnt for the District of
"Kau, Island of Hawaii, vice Mr. G.
W. CI Jones, resigned.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Dec. 1 1888.
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Finance Department.
Bureau of Customs, )

Honolulu, NoV. 15, 1888.

Mr. K. W. Kcawcamahi has this
diiy been appointed Pilot for the
Port and Collection District of Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, vice E. L. Swain,
resigned.

A. S. OLEGHORN,
Collector-Genera- l.

Approved
W. L. Green,

Minister of Finance
l'02;2t-d-G3'3t--

School, Vacation Notice.
The' regular 'Christmas vacation of

all public schools in the Kingdom,
will extend from FRIDAY, the 2lBt
of December, to TUESDAY, the 8th
oft January, 1889. In future, the
vacation's at Lahainaluna Seminary,
will be at'tho same time as those of
all other Government schools in the
Kingdom.

By ordor.of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Seretary.
Education Offlcb, Nov. 21, 1888.
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THE INTEHTtOH IS, TO SELL.

As previously stated in this paper,
Mr: F. H.Hayselden, proprietor of
the Elele newspaper and plant, is
desirous, of selling out the entire
property,, andhas advertised accord-
ingly. An item in' the "Advertiser"
which says that it is reported that
the! paper and the establishment
"are to be placed under the. man-ngemt-

of lion. J. E. Bush," it.

liable to mislead: The natural in-

ference is that the present proprietor
is to retain ownership while Mr, Bush
assumes the management. We have
authority for saying that there is no
'such intention. Mr. Haysclden is
anxious to free himself absolutely
from tho entire newspaper and
printing business and ia doing his

bes'tj thf'pugh his agent, to effect a
sale. An attempt is. being made to
form:a syndicate, with Mr. Bush at
its head, to purchaso the paper and
plant,-an- carry on the business.

NOT ALL BAD.

According to some people and
we have the misfortune to meet per-

sons of this class every day tho
human family as a whole is utterly
bad, and tho Honolulu portion there-

of most positively' so. There is no
.virtue', no sincerity, no honesty: AH

menare thieves, rogues, and liars
always excepting, of course, the
one who undertakes the wholesale
vilification: he stands alone. If a
man. goes to church or makes a pro-

fession of religion, he is a hypo-

crite. What better proof of this
than his profession? If ho does a
good dped, and there is no denying
it, it is. from a selfish motive. If
ho speaks or writes in defense of a

F

public servant, it is because he is
paid for it. If his criticism is ad-ver-

this is prima facia cvldenco
that ho craves the billet, himself:
Whatever he does is for pay, and
when he Onds fault the pay is either
wanting or insufficient. How dread-

ful, if this is our condition selfish-
ness so. dominant, principle so lack-

ing 1 Did we believe it for one
moment, we should lose no lime in
getting out of the country, into
another; or failing in the attempt,
should contemplate steps to leave
the world and climb a pole one or
the other of which alternatives wo

Binccrely invite the gentlemen, who
are constantly pestering us with the
above class of talk, to accept with
as little delay as possible. To be
sure, there is enough, hypocrisy,
selfishness, and dishonesty, and to
spare, in the town, but the commu-

nity is not made up entirely of these
ingredients.

WHAT IS IN A NAME?
Of late years ,a proclivity for

naming ships after persons seems to
have seized portions of the shipping
fraternity of tlje United States.
The contagion rcachcdithese islands
a long while ago. Some of our mer-

cantile fleet were ebristened'at the
commencement of their career after
well-kno- estimable persons; and
others have taken on new names of
the same class, in their mature age,
by a second baptism. Sometimes
the name of a deceased person is
chosen for a' ship, but1 perhaps more
frequently that of the living. Ship-

owners sometimes use their own

names. a,iid sometimes, the names. of
their relatives or friends. What, is

intended as a compliment' may be-s-

ingarded or otherwise, according to
tie taste of the person concerned,
or according . to the. kind of, craft
iipon which, the person's, name- - is

conferred. A man or a' Woman may
view with pride a noble vessel bear-
ing his or her name, riding majes-

tically upon the ocean wave;t but
the sight of an old tub distinguished
by the same cognomen-- , is not cal
culated to inspire, the same feeling.

peluating the memory of. one res-

pected, must ever be precarious;
Sarah Jane may any day' heap of her
floating monument being wrecked
and ruined while she hersclff sur-
vives.

It may be asked, "What is in a
.name?" What, indeed? To a sailor,
and more particularly one. who has
sailed in a vessel haying her own
proper name, bestowed upon her
by some good lady whilst leaving
the ways dn nhicb she was built,
christened by a bottle of champagne,
broken against her bows, as she was
entering her native clement, this
changing of names is looked upon
as littlo less than sacrilege.

Take for example, the old historic
tea clipper "Min," named after, the.
river in China on which she, with

.many others of her class, loaded Tier

annual cargo of, tea and raced home
with tho"flrst flight" of clippers ifor
the additional ten, shillings per ton
in those days, given by ahippersfor
"first ship home." This- - same old
"Min" that, in those.good old days
of sailing clippers that, were our
pride 20 years ago,' looked more like
a graceful yacht than a trader, is
now here in Honolulu, with her once
lofty spars reduced in, size, rig
changed from a ship to that, of a
bark, and called shade of Eon-fuciu- 8

tho "W. B. Godfrey." Cnn
It be a matter of surprise since this
strange metamorphosis, that she
should have misbehaved herself, and
allowed her bulwarks to be carried
away? The surprising thing is that
she can be made to steer!

As if the case of the "Min,V
above alluded to, changing lire
name from a river in China to that
of a respected American citizen,
were not enough, the good ship.

"Waikato," built for and until re-

cently owned by the New Zealand
Shipping Co., turns up a full
fledged German. This is too much,
for oho who knew botli under their
original patronymics, to come all at
once. Tho "WaikatOt" uow tho
'J.C.Pfluger' was to-da- y alongside

tho Pacific Mail Co.'s wharf, and,
from her fine general appcaranco,
,doc3 not seem to havo suffered so
greatly by tho change as her
cousin "Min."
. After all, it is a matter of taste,
but we would prefer to select namc3
Ifor ships whlch'arcnot in the cata-

logue of appellations usually given
to humttn beings. Above k all, we
would shrink, as from an act of
sacrilege, from, exchanging a lone-bor- ne

sweet-soundin- g name for a
harsh and unpoetio cognomen.

WHO IS TO BLAME?

It is a question in many cases
where people incur liabilities to
tradesmen which they are unable to
discharge, whether the creditors are
not more to blame than the debtors:
for instance, when the liability is in-

curred by a purchase which results
from importunity on the part of the
seller. In their anxiety to effect a
sale, it is a common thing for trades-
men to say, "take such and such
goods and pay for them when, you
can." They almost literally press
their goods into customers' hands,
taking, their .chances on payment for
the same. If the purchaser finds
himself indefinitely unable to pay,
who is to blame for the loss sustain-
ed by the seller? As the seducer is
always more morally guilty than the
seduced: although usually the se-

duced has to bear the shame," and
the seducer goes free, .so in this case
the most culpable party if either
be. culpable is the one who forces
the' sale.

THE 'ADVERTISER" TROUBLED.

The Bulletin is a source of great
anxiety to the "Advertiser." No
doubt, our smallrsouled neighbor
would like to have the field' to hinf-sel- f,

or at' least to hear the Bullk- -

: tin continually shouting approval in
his trail. It grieves the Govern-
ment organ exceedingly to find
our columns open for the expression
of all classes of opinions. Anything
which has a tendency to disturb the
quiet oft the snug little family arj
rangement makes the official organ
bristle all over. This superseusi-tivenos- s

developed- - from the day
that the regular editor started out
on a vacation, ileaving a Government
employee in charge, and we presume
it will continue as long as the same
doctor writes the i

prescriptions. It
l is nnhjnt. nil siinriHinrr tVinl. tln "Ad.
vertiser" is "disgusted" with the
.Bulletin, for how lovely everything
would. be, jf the latter were out of
the. way! The English-speakin- g

people: of the country would have to
"whistle" for a means of giving
vent tq the. dissatisfaction constantly
effervescing in the mind. But this

i"uiscrust" is not likelv toafiect our
course in, the. slightest. Disgust
.can bemet by disgust.. As io other
.people being disgusted with the
Uulu'.tin, there' is no doubt about
it: some people will always be dis-'gust-

with anything and evcry- -

tliing. Wo never forget the story
( about the old man trying to please
everybody. Neither is there any

'doubt about people being disgusted
with the,"Advertiser" quite a good
many people, too and it is about
time for the "Advertiser" to get
;disgusted with itself.

NOTHINQSUCtTeEDS LIKE SUC-

CESS.

"Nothing succeeds like success."
The man who accomplishes success
in any walk of life Or Hue of opera-
tion, is the man who succeeds in
acquiring, a reputation for shrewd-
ness, ability, or wisdom in that par-

ticular direction. "Nothing fails
like failure." The man who falls
short of tho object of his aim, is

pronounced to bo wanting in the
qualities with which tho successful

mail is credited, lyhcrcas in reality
the successful man may luive ac-

quired success by a "fluke'" or mere
accident, while, failure In tho other
case may have resulted from u cause
which no human, shrewdness or wis-do- tu

could avert.
Men with but little capital and

less brains sometimes become mil-

lionaires by investing in lands,
stocks, etc., without any great ex,--

peetations,.and selling at times, of)
excitement and inflation. This suc-

cess makes them fiuascial magnates,
wonderfully shrewd monj eminently
respectable, strictly ''honest-an- 'hon-

orable as all wealthy men are'j
great authorities on 'finance, and .de-

ferred to on all matters relating to
the prudent, management, of great
financial

a
transaction, though they

may have no more brains than a
parrot. If the inflation had not
come, and they had! been .compelled
to sell out at half, the cost, their
weakness would have been disclosed
and they would have been adjudged
extremely foolish men, not at, all
respectable, and peihnps not even
altogether honest.

We live in a world and. in an age
where a man's general success is
regulated too largely, by the measure
of his success in acquiring wealth.
The dollar is the almighty power.
Its possession confers respectability,,
honor, nnd influence. What a great
and glorious thing is success in ac-

cumulating coin! It changes the
biggest dunderhead, into an author-
ity in finance, and makes' all tho
difference fctween an astuto and
honorable man of business and a
rogue. He is highly respectable,
and is the honored guest.at parties
bulls and- - banquetSf nnd just the
man that public affairs should be
conducted to suit. But the man
whom fortune does not favor,, al-

though he may be a sensible, de-

cent, straightforward fellow, is. not
entitled to notice, respect, or influ-

ence. Above all, the man who.fa.lfs
from riches to poverty, whatever the
cause, must prepare himself for be-

ing jumped upon generally, accord.-in- g

to the custom of the age and the
principles of human nature.

So long as thiscusfotn of estimate
ing men by their material posses-

sions, instead of by their, moraf and
im-nta-l attainments, prevails, so
long will our boasted advancement
remain, to a large extent, a hollow
sham.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE REAL CAUSE. '

Epnon Bulletin: I hear many
explanations of the causes of the
Pemocratio failure in the President-
ial election free trade, English,
sympathy, etc. They are all wrong.
The real cause is to be found in
Hawaii nei. An American gentle-mi-ui

residing here, asserted, some-
time ago that ' if the' Democrats
triumphed he would at once cease to1
be an American and become a Ha-
waiian. This, of course,, became
known in the United States, and tho
people at once decided to elect
the Republican candidate, in order
to save to the Union the gentleman
referred to. Amkbican.

A democratIFwale.
Editok Bulletin: Tho news by,

the Alameda madq some, pepplp ju-

bilant an yuu say.f but it) also hc

following:
A kuiamity hez, befallen us!
Cleveland hez been whaled. This

nlllixshun hez bin sent for sura gpqd.
pUrpus,

We, have baen tu gredy. We, hey,
lied the handtin of tii mutch raunuy.
We hev killed tu feu Chinymcn. Wo
hev allowed tu inennycrippels to be
displaced and put our Brigjdecru
onto there places etcottery for
tlieze and other shortrcummlns we
are now puyin. In the valley anc)i
shudder wo sit.

We nominated Cleveland wen he
sod pine blank "He woodn't servo
agin ;"' also Thuriuin, a pore old
man. Tho ox and the. ass yoked
their beds and' talcs together. The
teem pulled wel, but insted of pul-ll- n

vigorously they wont round) and
round,

Wale oh ye Democrats for wo, are
busted higher'n.a.kite.

Nash yer teoth oh Barney fer you
are left ugane; rub ,er pole Ma fer
yer can't change agane, and your
chances are gon.

Pack yer trunks M and order,yer
winter close, Nevady is powerill.
cold thczo dais ; collect; yer inedlr
cities P. and thro n'1 a'Yy for you
hev got cnuf te last you for the rest
o. yer life,

Wulo oh my pe.uple for the ltr
publlkans shel now bust us all out,
and, wo is me, we shel hev tq work,
liluine will hold tho ranes now and
Jon Bull will havo to pull strate.

Of wat itvule thci Cleveland pade
8110,000: all is lost. We kood upt
stand prosperity; we are judged
und found wautin.

B, EtiflKU Kekosine.

THE.CVTHOLICS AND'THE
SfjJPLs!

f
EnrronjBuLLjjTrN; My antagon'

isW'Pn, Dayman" treats .me rather
severely, .apdttltinkiunfuirly, in tho
"Ga2ette"iof,.Nov.. 27t)it 1 leave it
'toi.the, unprejudiced publ!c,to decide
,whp.ttop,rj the, reproaches, ho heaps
!uppn, pic; tnightj not. more fairly be
throRnibackiupon. himself.

Considering! .his .letters, as being
dictated, )y the qsire.ot discussing
tldis.cb.oQi question, I, did my share
by Jreating it, from the Catholic
standpoint. He seemed to agree
with, mo. that t)ie abscqco.of religious
instruction is n, defect in our public
schools: As tq tho remedy, ho pro-
poseda, .compromise a religious
instruction which., could bo accopt- -

. ..1,1. .u.'nr.-:-- .: iuuw.jky uuj vmnnuw'Tt a iuicums UH

well as, Catholics,; I squarely stated
thatweqannot accept his proposi-
tion, bcc.aus.0 Catholic, parents re-

quire, their children to. bd instruct-
ed in; the specific Catholic religion
and in no other, be it with Bible-readi- ng

or without.it. This, was a
Simple honest statement of Catholic
principles without controversy about
their intrinsic value. However

.quRerior lfc Layman's, mental
mjne, 1 dare alllrni

that! pQBsess.a' fuller knowledge of
, my ow,n affairs, than, any outside
.' party.

' If, say that, I usk a,
priv.ilegp for the Catholics), but I do
ask that the peculiar requirements

,of- - th.eir,,cons.eiencQ3 .be respected as
well as the wants of their neighbors.
Under, the prevailing circumstances,
the proposition offered, by P. Lay-
man wotild practically decide the

, whole question in favor of, the Pro- -

,testants while the claims of the
Catholics would be ignored.

In qrder to avoid misuuderstand-,ing- i
allow me. to state clearly that I

l well understand the diflicult task of
;t)ie 'government and of. the Board of
Education in, particular, on account
of the mixed population'. As pub-
lic schools are, religious instruction
of any particular denomination
must be excluded.- - This constitutes

' a necessary evil for which nobody
can be justly blamed. Nevertheless
wo cannot consider it a perfect sys-

tem audtho goodiand liberal ought
to combine (unite) for the purpose
of finding a remedy, at least in many
particular cases. The Board of
Education deserves the highest
credit for its recant circular to the
school agents, allowing the ministers
of religion to use-th- e public school-hous- es

'for the instruction, of the
(children in their respective creeds.
This is a step in tho right direction,
the' impartial application of a just
principle.

But' P. Layman should not be
offended when I proposed a remedy
by far more elilcacious, that of
denominational schools, according
to the. choice of the children's, par
ents, mis is an. ideal which our
Board, of Education, cannot realize
(by itself oil a large scale). Tle
initiative is rather the work of the
churches.

IL may be, said, that we have full
liberty, to create independent schools
at pur own, expense. That liberty
scenes, generous, nnd reasonable at
first s,ight and it is quite easy .for the
rich profit by it, but it isnot so easy
for.ihe ppor when tjicy must first pay
.the. .school-ta- x, for the. public schools
and tlien. pay again fqr a. school of
tlieir own, cnolco which they con- -
siderj morally nepessary, for their
uwiVlicn. , uuu duif require u very
skilifu lawyer tp.qverr.ule any coin-plaj- nl

of those parents because, the
pubjiq schools are, open for all. I
appeal, not to a law or, lawyer but
iqijliigh. sense of, justice and to a
delicate, feehng of equity towards
tlie poor 'Since, those independent
solipola. do the same work as. the
public epbpohi. and f urnish. besides a

.main branch of a good education,
why .should they not have, along
wjti, tUis liberty, encouragement

, and material assistance out of the
public means? By natural and
cKvJne law, parents have the first

,duty and consequently tlto first right
to provide for the education of their
children ; the state comes in after
tho parents, to Ijelp those, thaj, are
.winng.nd to compel, tho negligent
parents for the general benefit of the
people. This is Ue practical view of
all parents in behalf of their own
children, notwithstanding an oppo-
site llicory for tho. multitude,,

The objections taken from past
and contcjuppniry history are so
complicated and open to sp many
interpretations and distinctions, es-

pecially in countries where church
and state arc united, that largo
volumes would not bring ua out of
thu labyrinth. For that, reason I do
not attempt to answer the questions
proposed by P, Layman; He can
Und the authentic dpelrine of the
Catholic church in tho recent Ency
clical letter of Pope Leo XIII "I)e
Llbertiite liumana." As to the
abuses uy governments or by local
church authorities (officers) tho

church is not responsible for them
and tho Cafholics of these islands
.ought not. to be made responsible
or the, real or suppose sins of qthcr

countries. Let us stand our, own
merits here. I liavo no, authentic,
statistics on hand, but there is-- no
doubt that a protcstant minority, (in
proportion, to our Catholic mVnerjty)
among a Catholic raajqrity would. not
so tamely, submltjto tlie almost ex?
elusive, ruling'o'f, the majority as the
Catholics do here.

Filially, be it sajd to. the cqnsola--.
tion,of P. Layman, tiat the Cjatho!-li- c

clergy and laity in this Kingdom
justly appreciate the unlimited
liberty or conscience superior not
onby to many countries in which
Protestantism prevails but even to
the. liberty enjoyed in some Catho-
lic countries. In reference to tho
Board of Education, composed of
four gentlemen whose. personal views
and sympathies are not supposed to
be iu favor of the, Catholic religion",
I freely and .gratefully acknowledge
that they have shown iii their official
capacity, a general, tendency of fajr
dealing far above ai narrow, minded'
party spirit. When I expose cer-
tain complaints of our Catholic,
population, it. is not in the way of
incrimination, but as anj appeal to
their high sense of justice, that they
may take the matter into consider-
ation and act fairly according to
circumstanoes.

Herman,
Nov., 28th. Bishop of Olba.

SUNDArAND7BASEBALL.

EniTOit Bulletin: Over one
thousand names were signed to a
petition requesting Mr. A. G.
Spalding to play a game of base-
ball on Sunday afternoon. These
men are loudly condemned for be-

ing ready and willing to break one
of the worst breaks that the little-
ness of human mind has had' tho
greatness to make. This life-lovin-

healthy crowd of men wero said to
be Sabbath I deny
itl Let us at least be truthful in the
matter and call things by their right
names. These enjoying men .sim-
ply wanted to' see it broke. They
wanted to look upon, tho breaking of
this fossil's back by somebody else.
The petitioned, players refused and
there is an end to it..

Besides, the signers of this de-

claration of personal liberty had this
distinction about their persons in
which they differ from many of
these fault-finder- s, they each and
severally had their conscience, and
having it, knew whether they' could
answer for the terriblo sin of look-
ing, upon a game of healthy athletic
exercise or not. And I think that
this is a very appropriate time to
have the names, of, the framers of
our new Constitution brought out
right now into the, daylight so: as the
writer of this with the rest of the
one thousand sinners, may have the
opportunity to, ask, of these hiding
gentlemen what "tho inalienable
.rights of men" may mean. Noneof
us object to the Sabbath. It is a
good, day made for, man, by. man

,nnd ought to be enjoyed by man.
iiut let each of us enjoy our Sab-
bath as we cliooso. L like a Sunday
that gives, not takes, away my plea-
sure.

"Tho Sabbath giveth, and the
Sabbath taketh, bub blessed only is.
me, isaDtmtu mat. givetu." And
anyway, who are1 these men who. so
arrogantly poke fault and. sin at
othcrB? Is not everyone ,of U8braenkr;,
ing. the law of a Sunday? I do not
mean to be understood to say that
you are breaking it by going to
church ; not , at all, it is when you
take a comfortable carriage and ride
there. Will you have the magnani-
mous inquisitiveness to search in
your thinker for the difference be-

tween breaking the law in riding to
church and looking upon a game of
baseball? And after this, it strikes
me that wo all ought to unite and
crack this narrow-braine- d fad into
a million fragments, grind it fine be-

neath our heels, cast the dust to the
trado winds, that they may finish
this work of brotherly love and cany
bigotry back where It sprang from.

Johk V. Sunn.

FORT STREET IN LOS AHCELES.

Editoh Bulletin: Learning
from your interesting paper that
there is a Fort street in Honolulu,
perhaps a short description of a
street of tho same name in Los
Angeles may bo acceptable to your
rcader6. Tho north-easter- n end of
Fort street in this city commences
on a high hillside, where fortifica-
tion formerly stood, when tho town
was under Spanish and Mexican
rule. At this period many years
ago Los Angeles was tho capitul of
California.

Standing upon tho bluff, (which
now rejoices in profound peace, no
trace of the ancient rumparts being
visible), wo have a fine panoramu
of tho quiet little city far below,
and the Sierra Mad re rautro of

' mountains in the distance. On a

clear day we may perhops, catch a
glimpse of tho Pacific Ocean and
Catalina Island. Descending p (ho
pluln we find a cottage in,' fr6nt of
which is a flourishing banana, Isdcn
with flowers and fruits. Ju9t be-

yond, we notice the St. Nicholas
Hotel nnd tho new commodious
brick building belonging to tho
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. At the junction of Fort and
Temple streets wo cross a lino of
cable, railroad. A little further to-

ward tho south and west, we come
to the Clifton House ; then several
dwelling houses, with pleasant
yards where palms, cactus and
flowering plants adorn tho lands-
cape. The cocoa palm is not culti-
vated here, but tho fan palm, date
palm and dragoon palm arc quite
common. At the corner of First
street are the rooms of tho Board of
Trade; and on the opposite side
of Fort street is the publishing
house of tho Times Mirror Co., a
fine stone building. Next comes a
row of real estate offices, where con-sider- al

business is transacted. Ar-

riving at the corner of, Second street
we cross, another cable road. Hero
we find an elegant structure known
as the California Bank Building;
adjoining which is an edifice not yet
completed, which will be occupied
by the Young Men'B Christian As-
sociation.

A little farther along, on, the
south-easter- n side of Fort street,
workmen are placing the roof tim-
bers upon the new city hall build-
ing; which, when completed, will
bo very handsome. The materials
are freestone, and brick, with1 terra
cotta trimmings, A little way be-

yond, we notice a humble Chinese
laundry, and on the opposite side of
the street is tho office of two sue
cessful female physicians. The next
object of interest is a model brick
schoolhouse, where hundreds of
cnuuren receive instruction, pre-
sently we come to a beautiful Bquare
in the centre of which is, a largo
building occupied as headquarters
by Gen. Miles, Commander of tho
Department of California and Ari-
zona. The ever floating stars a"nd
stripes, and several field piece's, on
tho lawn, sufficiently indicate tho
military character of the enclosure.
Nenrly opposite we find 'the new
central post office, building, which,
lias been occupied but a few weeks.
Several churches, of the leading, der
nominations are located in the "samo
neighborhood. Pepper and! euca-
lyptus trees occasionally furnish
grateful shade. The remainder of
Fort street is chiefly reserved for
private residences, including tho
homes of many wealthy and influen-
tial' citizens. Fort street, as you,
will naturally imagine,, is oqe of the
favorite thoroughfares of the city.

A. B. W.
Los Angeles, Nov. 5th.

PLEASED, WITH HONOLULU.

Editoh Bulletin : Having come,
to your littjo town, of Honolulu on a
pleasure and little business, trip in
October lfist;, a. perfect s.tranger.. to..
most of you andj am. nQw.golpg;tQ-spen-

a wcqk. on the othor. Islands,
and see the Volcano, before return?
ing home, I must say thqtjf am.de?
lighted, with.yoqr little tqw and its.
BUKOundipgs;) alsQ.witu, the people-ii-

it. Although I. struck, a, dull.
i uprse maritet, i have, made Jots oft
acquaintances and! think some crood
friends, and their kindness I never
shall forget., I do hope that if .any;
of my friends, ever come; to San
Francisco, or any of, their relftUve,
they will always call', on me at my
residence, 03C Golden Gate Avenue.''
The latch string shall always hang
out for them, and X do assure you
not one of my family but whit will
welcome them, if they only say they
come from Honolulu and. mention
my name. IIenkt Wormino;ton.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1888,

THIS IS MILITARY.
Editob, Bulletin : Iu au. issue,

of tho "Advertiser" of the. 2'th
th,ere appeared a letter from .ijMpf'
ucuuaru, m regaru to ine way-- uqm-pan- y

0 of that battalion had (jce'ri
insulted. As for the shooting cotif,
test, I havo found that I was
formed, and therefore mUst apolo-
gise. But, ns to tho right of the,--lin-

e

1 contend that Company Q is
senior according to Upton, ""ihiT
authority." If Major HebljarQ wjll'
turn to page 151 of Upton's Tactics,
ho will find this paragraph in forma- -'

tiou of tho battalion: "Companies"
whoso Captains aro absentj 'aref
posted in line according to .the" xeldf
tive rank of nfllnera' nrnsrnt to enni?''
iniind them. At the discretion of- - ''
the Colonel, a company whoso van ""
mm is uuuiu iui a icw uityn uuiy. ...

may retain his place according 'toi- -

his rank." You see, it don't Bay':

cording to this paragraph, Company
C is the ranking compauy.

This is military, and if wo are
going to bo military let it be so,'

Editoh 0 Luso Hawaiuxo.
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A FORECAST.
KDITOU BULLETIN : It has now

a significant question, in a po-

litical sense, as to w hleh vacc resid-
ing on tho Hawaii t Islands the
term "Hawaiians" is applicable,
or whether Hawaiian do uot mean
all permanent residents of any race
or color. A few years ago thu
aborigines only were termed Ha-
waiians; Imt recent important
changes in the inake-u- p of the popu
lation of these Islands, have render-
ed the term in the original sense
practically obsolete.

Numerically, tho Hawaiian-Chines- e

element, nlonc, has more males
than the aboriginal race can boast,
and the Portuguese immigiatils
number about one-hal- f of cither.
Tho light complcxioned residents of
this kingdom, although compara-
tively weak in numbers, are tho
dominant class ; and the changes in
tho saino direction aie still in pro-
gress.

The sentiment of Hawaii for the
aborigines is no longer piactical in
tho face of increased eonimunieajj
tions dud progress, and the aspira-
tions of the white race to have the
Islnnds fully settled. The abor-
iginal natives, already reduced to
about onc-tliii- d of the total popula-
tion, are steadily deci easing in num-
bers ; and the melcs and songs, that
they sing in public, are but the
wails of an expiring race of man-
kind for which thu world in its pro-gro- ss

has no further use.
Politically there bhould now be

the same consideration for all classes
of permanent residents upon these
Islands; except foieigncrs, such
as the Chinese, who cannot assimi-
late with the people. Theie should
be no favoicd raqe or class, and
merit or lilness for positions should
regulate all Government appoint-
ments. If a native is not so fit for a
position as a white man let the lat-

ter be chosen theie should be no
favor of race ; as all arc aliko be-

fore the law, so let them be alike
politically.

It is a well known fact that the
aboriginal races, of all the islands
of the Pacific, hinder civilization in
their localities, and the aboiigincs
of Hawaii are no exception as a
class they shamefully abuse trust,
and cast discredit upon any high
office that they are permitted to fill.

The objection may be urged that
the islands still belong to the oiigi-n- al

natives; but this view of the
question is more nominal than real,
and the political independence of
the group exists upon sufferance of
the leading powers. Supposing
that the aboriginal population of
these Islands was reduced to about
a dozen individuals, and the whites
had increased to 100,000 ; could the
Government be carried on in the
name of that dozen daikskins?
Certainly not I Well, the aborigi-
nals still number about 20,000 ; but
is that number, of a very inferior
race, sufficient to have tho govern-
ing power of GO, 000 foreigners domi-
ciled in the Islands? It is true that
the Cabinet is composed of whites,
between whom and the king there
can be nothing but distrust; but if
political power is practically vested
in the Cabinet, why not make it
nominal also and do quay with the
expensive sham of native rule.

That these Islands will, in a few
years, be settled and governed by
people of the white race, is a matter

! of certainty which every well in-

formed person clsarly understands ;

but is it 'not wisdom to anticipate
this futuie of the group, and bo

f shape the political policy of tho
kingdom as to picpare for its ar- -

ij rival i
Among the many conflicting ques-

tions that must be agitated between
now-an-d the next election, the above
are likely to be included ; and what-
ever changes of policy aro resolved
upon they "will fall short of what
should be done, if provision is not
made for selling the lands with n
yeomanry that will cultivate and
make tho most of the waste places
abounding on all tho islands.

i A SOJOURNER.

"A Sojourner" is wrong in his
figures, if the last census can be re-

lied upon. His reflection upon the
native race is decidedly unjust.
Ed.

HAWAIIAN RACE.

Editor Bulletin: An article
.. which appeared in your Tuesday's

issue under the head of "A lore-cast- "

and signed by
compels1 me to ask you for space
in the columns of your valuable
sheet for a few words as a reply on
behalf of my own beloved, yet dis-

regarded, race.
' VA Sojourner," in his article re-

ferred to, handles us poor Hawaiian
aborigines pretty roughIy,,as jf lie
b'pljoves that we aro ignorant of
tho language he writes bis article
iri, .without tho least expectation of
its.bciucr perused and sat unon bv
ol'lninna

f uuuttgiMVRi
In the first two paragraphs of his

niticle I fail to notice anything of
aupu account,, ana consequently i
iHve no woid to say in favor or the

Contrary.
But towards the end of tho next

Snaragrapu I find that lie has mado
xievy discovery, which ho applied
an uniauing sign oi uis iuio pro--

ihecy of tho near end of tho Ha
inan race. xxo says umv wiu
les and songs wo aro singing in

f)ub.Hc, arc? but our wailing for our
Sown expiration u(.yuru lung. j.im,

vnac can uo more Hiipersiuious man
Ii!h? Wlinn ii nnt.iva sioa a do

digging a hole or a hen crowing, he
rut say that it Js an omen oi a sert- -

ous accident that will shortly hap-
pen to tho owner of such dog or
hen, which ho believes to be true by
custom. But when he tells this to
a white man or n pack of sojourners,
a natlvo spectator standing by will
sec with surpriso what ho did not
nor will expect to sec. That the
pack of sojourners will immedi-
ately put on a new face, viewing
their addrsscr with cioss eyes from
every direction, with a monkeyish
grin on everyone's disflguied face
of scorn. But this cannot .even
hold a candle to "A Sojourner's"
omen of omens. While the natie's
omen applies to individuals, "A
Sojourner's" applies to a whole
race, which, he says, the world has
no further use of.

I quite agree with him that there
should be no favor of race. And
only too proud of being promised
that tho native should have the first
preference of filling a public ofilcc.
But this is quite a puzzlo to me to
understand, what "A Sojourner"
means by saying that the world has
no further use of us, yet he gives us
the first preference to a public office.

His jealousy of the native Ha-

waiian raco was not appeased by
only calling us darkskins, but went
on and put us down as "a very
inferior race."

, Now botli in biblical and political
terms, such an assertion is quite out
of place. Races may differ in the
one being civilized and the other
uncivilized, the one a Christian the
other heathen, etc. But calling
one race superior to another, and
the other verv inferior to other
races, is quite contrary to the law of
nature and of the civilized world,
that "God hath created all men
alike,' that Is, not one is superior
to the other, and only inferior to
angels, as the Psalmist says, "Thou
hast put him lower than the angels."
Onl3 this and nothing more.

In my opinion the landowner
should have the sole control of his
own affairs, let him be white or
darkskin. If a dozen sojourners
came to a kind-hearte- d darkskin,
who received them most heartily
into his home and gave them leave
to seek fortune on his land by culti-
vating or by any other honest means,
do you think it is honest and right
that this kind hearted native should
be turned out of his land or beiuled
by these envious sojourners, on the
ground that he, being only one, can-

not rule over many, and also that he
is inferior to them? I do not hesi-

tate to suy that you will say, no!
Again if 00,000 sojourners can-

not approve the management of
.affairs of this country, and cannot
stand being overruled by 20,000 of
the very inferior race, why not kick
the dust and go?

But, as at present all the manage-
ment of Government affairs is in
the hands of white skins under the
banner of Reform, I do not sec any
occasion for such accusations and
unjust charges against the native
Hawaiian race.

Fear of trespassing too much on
your space.

I remain, yours tiuly,
Aborigine.

TRADE DEPRESSION.

Editor Bulletin: A great deal
has been said about the stagnation
that now exists in almost all kinds
of trade throughout these islands,
and many reasons have been given
through the press as to the causes
of such depression, as well as sug-

gestions for lemedying so unsatis-
factory a state of affairs.

The subject is a wide one, and,
to do it the justice it deserves, would
occupy more time than is at my dis-

posal at present.
It is nota dilllcultthing for corres-

pondents to write in glowingterms, tel-

ling us that, if capital wero used to
buy up waste lands, import labor,
and plant tobacco, coffee and other
products, an era of great prosperity
would again dawn on these islands.
The fact of the matter is, we have,
until a comparatively recent time,
been recklessly over-tradin- g. At a
time when the price of sugar, our
staple product, was nearly double
its present value, wo went too fast.
Vast numbers of small traders, pos-

sessing little or no capital, sprang
into existence during that period of
inflation. The value of money was
under-estimate- d and in consequence,
spent like water. With a large pro-

portion of tho community, what aro
now looked upon as the veriest lux-

uries, were then considered as ne-

cessaries of life. Such a state of
things could not possibly in any
country bo of a very permanent na-

ture. The diminished price of sugar
simply hastened the reaction that
was enovitablo.

The capitalists, and there are
plenty light here in Honolulu, are
not, as many would have us believe,
a lot of selfish imbeciles, but shrewd
business men, and, whatever may
bo said to tho contrary, would not
hesitate to spend money in these Isl-

ands if thoy could but see any rea-
sonable chance of adequate returns,

Instead of raving about the intro-
duction of capital, opening up
doubtful ventures, let us look nearer
home, and economise in small
things.

Tradesmen especially of tho
smaller class already alluded to com-
plain that they are doing but little
business. Thu reason is not haul
to find. There aie too many of
them. Shut up one half of thu dry
goods stoics, grocers, saloons and
others, and the remainder would
have no reason to complain of hard
times and slack business,

Tho outlook for our super-abu- n

dance of small tradesmen is not a

bright one, there being but little in-

dication nt present of any change
calculated to Improve their condi-
tion.

Tho credit system, inaugurated
no doubt in times of greator pros-
perity, exerts a most baneful influ-

ence on trade. The trader, in his
anxiety for business, offers almost
any terms ip customers, in order to
sell his goods, resulting, ns a natural
consequence, in bad feeling, bad
debts, and for himself, a very pro-TrAd-

bable "bust-up.- "

YOU BET THEY DO.

Editor Bulletin: The "Adver-
tiser" in lis issue of yesterday
seemed to bo quite delighted over
its wonderful discovcry,thai; the
troubles of Company C, Honolulu
Rifles, had turned out as they (the
Adveitiser) supposed ; and went on
to tell lots of stuff about it.

I venture to say, that the "Ad-
vertiser" is very much mistaken,
and knows no more about military
than mj-sel-

f. A company takes pre-
cedence according to its seniority.
Tho Captain is a senior Captain,
again, according to Upton, "the
authority," Company C is a senior
company and holds the right of the
line.

Tho "Advertiser" also nonsensi-
cally talks about the "Luso's"
"pretended interest" in the Portu-
guese Company O, (Honolulu Rifles)
and says that Company C, probably
understand the matter pretty well.
You bet they do, and to show it,
they refused to leave tuo armory on
tho 16th of November, when order-
ed out to the shooting contest, and
it was only to please their captain
that they at last consented to go,
which I did not know till the next
day when they made complaint.

And I must say for the enlighten-
ment of the "Advertiser," that the
"Luso" takes in this matter no
"pretended interest." Tho "Luso"
really and truly leads, represents
and defends the interests of many
moie people than the "Advertiser"
over did and ever will under the
present Clique of which it is the
organ and which is getting every
day smaller in numbers and weaker
in strength.

To what the "Advertiser" mali-
ciously says and insinuates towards
the end oif its famous editorial, I
make no reply, us there is nothing
to be gained by leplying to the in-

sinuations and slurs thiown by a
newspaper of so low a standard.

The last lines, however, deserve
notice:

The "Advertiser" appeals to its
readers to confirm its denial of hos-

tility to the Portuguese. This is
amusing, considering that the great
majority of its readers arc "in tho
family."

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this
space. ,

I am yours truly and obliged,
Editor O Luso Hawahaxo.

POSTAL MATTERS ON MAUI.

EditorBullltin : May Ithrough
your columns call the Postmaster-General- 's

attention to the slackness
and indifference exhibited in the
postal department here, causing a
good many just complaints. Some-
time ago in the Bulleiin I predicted
the iuconveniencies, which the ap-

pointment of our po3tmaster to the
office of tax collector would cause
to the public, and it is now generally
admitted that I was light. This
week the mail from this island to
Hawaii was not dispatched at all.
The Lehua arrived at Maalaca Bay
about J p. m. on Tuesday, bound
for Mahukona and other ports. The
mail carrier had not arrived at Maa-

laca, and no mail was sent. Tho
reason given was, that ho did not
expect tho steamer so early.
Eveiybody else here' knew that
the steamer would be in early
and the hacks were down in time.
Wednesday morning the Likelike
came to Kahului on her way to
Ililo, but the mail for Hawaii
remained immovable in tho Wai-
luku Post Office. The reason
given was, that they did not know,
that the Likelike was going to Ha-

waii. The responsible postmaster
knew enough though to be at Kahu-
lui collecting taxes. That part of
his business he does not forget, but
scoing that tho mail carrier per-

forms his duties, seems to be none
of his concern. Some time ago
with the consent of the Postmaster-Gener- al

ho transferred tho contract
for carrying the mall from a party
who had performed that duty to
general satisfaction for the last six
years, to a protege of his, whom he
knew was not in a position to carry
out the work, being the owner only
of two hacks. I believe that the
Postmaster-General'- s attention at
tho time was called to this fact, but
that gentleman seems not to care for
tho postal service outside Honolulu.
The result is, that the mail carrying
is performed in a rather irregular
manner, the contractor asking Tom,
Dick and Harry to bring tho mail
up from Maalaca, as he cannot go
down twice a night, which Is uecoB-sar- y,

when the Kinau and the W. G.
Hall arrive on the same night. An
occasional'inspectlon tour round the
islands by the head of tho postal
Bui can would certainly not bo detri-
mental to the service.

That the offices in Hana and other
places are in tho same condition as
the Wailuku one, we see often
enough, as letters addressed to
Wailuku from these places fre-
quently arrivo hero via Honolulu.
That the result hereof often is more
than au inconvenience, I can give
an instance of. A great deal of poi
ie shipped from here to liana, tho

amount of it differing each week.
Tho poi is ordered by letters, which
is supposed to arrive hero on Friday
or Saturday pcrLikeliko ; giving the
people hero ample time for getting
tho poi ready for shipment on the
following Tuesday, but by forward-
ing tho letters to Honolulu although
properly addressed to Wailuku, they
arrive hi-r- too late to have thu
orders filled, and the liana people
must go without poi, not to speak
about the financial loss to the poi
manufactuicrs here. If this had
happened only once, I shaultl say
nothing about it, but it has within
the last few montliB occurred too
often, particularly from tho Hana,
and Kona olflccs. We. hopo tho
Postmaster-Gener- al will look into
the matter and sco that tho duties
of the country postmasters are pro-

perly performed, if not wo shall
have to join in with Dan Lyons, and
elect our own officials. I imagine,
they then will be on the alert, look-

ing out for the
Au ncvoin.

Wailuku, Maui, Nov. 30, 1888.

POSTAL CARRIER DELIVERY.

Editor Bulletin : Honolulu has
now advanced suilleiently to have a
postal delivery by carriers, the same
as other cities all over the civilized
world. Cities and towns in all Englis-

h-speaking countries havu these
conveniences; and even in towns
half the size of Honolulu, postal de-

liveries by carriers have been long
established and are considered ne-

cessary to the proper working of
postal facilities. Theie is no rea-
son why our Post Office bhould- - lag
so much in tle rear of pi ogress as
to have a general delivoiy only fiom
the window whore crowds of natives
congregate, and make an effectual
bar to applicants for letters whose
time is valuable These crowds
gather on the arrival of every mail,
and it is'just then that .people want
their letters. A postal delivery by
carriers would be very easy in Ho-

nolulu ; and the extra labor need
not involve extra expense, as one or
more members of the staff could be
easily spared after sorting time, to
deliver such letters as were address-
ed to portions of the city within cer-

tain limits.
Of course, those having private

boxes do not feel the want of a car-
rier delivery ; but those who have
none of these conveniences feel dif-
ferently. Besides, "the delivery of
wrong letters to peisons of the same
or similar names would he avoided
by carrier delivery, and I am told
there is a good deal of that done.

A Resident.

The "effectual bar" by natives
at the delivery window where for-

eigners get their letters, must be
confined mostly to the imagination,
seeing that natives and foreigners
receive their letters from windows at
opposite ends of the building. Ed.

NEWS ARTICLES.

A FLOURISHING COMPANY.

The annual report of tho Hawaiian
Commercial Company has been
mado public. The assets are $8,- -
700,G89.50 and the liabilities

During the past year
tho companv produced 10,694 tons
of sugar, valued at $915,093 58.
The expenses for the year amounted
to 613,935. The prospects for tho
sugar crop for 18.90 are good, and
the yield is estimated at 13,000 tons.
fS. F. Bulletin.

THE AUSTRALIAN TRADE.

A dispatch from Ottawa dated
Nov. 12 says: As previously an-

nounced at a meeting of the Domin-
ion Cabinet, on Saturday, it was
decided to invite Australia and Now
Zealand to send delegates to Ottawa
at an early date to consider trade
matteis and the proposed Pacific
cable from New Zealand to British
Columbia. The design is to divert
"travel and traffic from Australia,
which now go entirely via San Fran-
cisco, to Vancouver, and thence over
the Canadian Pacific, and open up a
market for Cauadian manufactures
now possessed ainiost' exclusively,
so far as this continent is concerned,
by the United States.

A LETTER ABOUT HAWAII.

Mr. Thomas G. Carson, an Irish
gentleman, accompanied by Mrs.
Carson, spent several weeks on these
islands about six months ago, and
we.it from hero to Australia. Mr.
Carson is a retired lawyer who has
acquired a fortune by his profession.
Ho and his Wife wero greatly pleased
with these islands. An Irish news-
paper, the Coleraine "Chronicle,"
in its issue of Oct. 6, 1888, has a
column and a half written by the
gentleman about this country nnd
its people. He says a great deal in
that space. A few slight innccur-aoic- s

arc noticeable, but most of his
statements aie correct. Several of
our people aro mentioned as having
shown great kindness to the visitors,
The initials only are given, but any
old resident can tell to whom they
belong. Tho native people are
spoken very kindly of. About the
only unkind word in tho whole letter
refers to the newspapers. The
writer says "The rags published
here contain nothiug," We feel
half inclined to endorse this state-
ment, but must say this for the
Honolulu papers, that our weeklies
contain more reading matter than
the Coleraine weekly in wh'ch Mr.
Carson's letter is published,

$ Mrmv4tMIV'

U. S. NAVAL NOTES.

Ensign J. B. Blish has been de-

tached from tho receiving ship Inde-
pendence and ordered to tho Vanda-ll- n,

while1 Assistant Engineers J. M.
Pickrell and W. M. McFailand of
the Vandalia have been ordered 4
temporary duty at the island.

"Tho naval defense of the Atlan-
tic and Gulf coast of the United
States" is tho chosen subject of tho
prize essay for 1889. Rear-Admir- al

Simpson, Commander Simpson and
Lieutenant-Command- er Stockton,
are life judges who will award the
prize.

Chief-Engine- er Greene has re-
potted as tho relief of Chief En-
gineer R. L. Harris of the Mohican,
who was detached for duty in con-
nection with 'the completion of tho
monitor Mouadnock.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION TO AUS-

TRALIA.

The Western Australian Parlia-
ment have decided to 1 educe the
tonnage limitation from one in 500
to one in 50, and' to exclude the
clause inflicting penalties on Chinn-me- n

travelling from ono colony to
another without a permit.

THE S. C. WILDER.

The sailing (if the barkentlno S.
G. "Wilder was delayed until 1

o'clock this afternoon by. some of
her passengers. Mr. D. B. Smith,
Mrs. Webster and child, Mr.
T. Cummins and 2 daughters, Mrs.
Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wal-
ler, child and nurse, nnd Master
High were passengers by tho vessel.
The Wilder was in fine trim for fast
sailing, and left the harbor in good
stvlc. Nov. 29.

A CASE OF POISONING. .

Early Wednesday morning, Mr.
A. M. Hewett, the newsdealer, who
sleeps in rear of his store called out
to Mr. Arthur W. Richardson,
United States Consular Clerk, that
he had taken poison in mistake. He
stated when Mr. Richardson arrived,
that he had used corrosive sublimate
for a tooth wash instead of alcohol.
Medical aid was at once summoned
and a stomach pump was used.
Shortly after 9 o'clock, Mr. Hewett
was removed to the Queen's Hospi-
tal where he still is in a very critical
condition. Nov. 29.

A LIVELY CAME.

The Vandalias and Brownes play-
ed the most interesting baseball
gnme of the season Sunday at the
park. The nautical crew was a fine
looking team, gentlemanly and earn-
est, and good ball players. They
had an excellent battery and rather
outfieldcd the boys, but Brooks
struck twenty-on- e of them out and
they were unable to do good work
with the stick. Crane, the catcher,
and 'Martin at second, did fine
work, keeping the Biownea from
stealing second, six men dying at
that bag. James Cusick umpired
with satisfaction to all, even the
grand stand. There was the mo3t
intense interest l.iken throughout,
and the attendance was very large.
The following is the score of the
game as kept by Ed. Kavanagh :

BIIOWNKS. A.Ii. R. n.II. I". O. A. E.

Fan ell, c 5 2 3 22 0 0
Wise, b.s 5 0 1 1 2 1
Brooks, p 3 10 0 21 0
Holton, c.f 10 1 0 0 0
Colvin.l.f 3 0 10 0 0
Wiight, 2d b ...3 12 1 0 1
Wutbon, 1st b...2 1 0 3 0 1
Pincomb, 3db...4 0 0 0 0 4
O'D.iy, r.f 2 2 0 0 0 1

Total 31 7 8 27 23 8

VANDALIAS. A.B. R.B.H. P. O. A. E.

Crane, c 4 10 8 5 0
Smith, H.s 5 0 1 1 2 ,2
Sweoney, r.f 2 2 0 0 0 0
Martin, 2d b....3 1 2 6 11
Roney, 1st b....5 0 0 7 0 1
Rourke.c.f 5 0 10 0 0
Perkins, p ,4 12 3 12 0
Costello. l.f 3 0 0 0,00
Molher, 3d b... U 1 0 0 11

Total 35 0 G 25 21 5

Runs by innings. 1 23 4 5G789
Brownes , . . ,0 02000131

7
Vandalias 0 03010020

G

-- From Vallejo Paper.

TENDERS.

Tho following tenders were re-

ceived by the Board of Health for
the construction of a Superinten-
dent's residence at the leper settle-
ment, Kalaupapa, Molokai:
Alex. Burgess $2,300
Geo. Lincoln 2,800
Peter High . 2,175
And Jews & Kaaumoana 1 ,800
S. Kanahele.., 1,760
II. F. Bcrtelman 1,650

The last named tender was ac-

cepted.

A NEW ARTIST ESTABLISHED.
Mr. Howard D. Hitchcock, Jr., is

now established in a studio over
Messrs, Spreckels & Co.'s bank,
where he will be pleased to attend
to tho wishes of patrons of his line
of art. Mr. Hitchcock is a young
artist of skill and promise, ns his
productions now on exhibition in his
studio testify. Ills special line of
study is landscape painting, of
which he has several promising ex-

amples at present on the casol.
These aro mostly of miniature size,
suitable as Christmas or New Years
cards. It should be understood
that Mr. Hitchcock's pictures are
fiom nature, and visitors will find at
his studio, placed on canvas, en-
chanting island views familiar to
them,

THANKSGIVING DAY.

SERVICES AT CENTRAL UNION CnUKCH
and ST. Andrew's cathedral.

Thursday, Nov. 29th, having been
designated as a day of Thanksgiving
ami prayer special services were
held in the chinches.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

The service at this church was
attended by a largo congregation
among whom was His Excellency
the U. S. Minister Resident and
Mrs. Merrill. The pulpit platform
was decorated with choice flowers
and evergreens and the organ front
was draped with American flags.
The choir rendered special and ap-
propriate music and the pastor, Rev.
15. G. Beckwith, D. D., preached n
very able sermon from the text,
''Ono generation shall praise they
woiks to another."

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

At this church there was also a
large . congregation piesent. Tho
Rev. Georgo Wallace read the ser-
vice, and the choir tendered in a
very excellent manner, Bergs Te
Deum in C, Sir John Staincr's an-
them "Ye shall dwell in the land,"
and the hymns "All people that on
earth do dwell" and "We plough the
fields and scatter," Tho sermon-a-

eloquent ono was preached by the
Rev. Herbert H. Gowen from the
text, "Then shall the earth yield her
increase and God even our own God
shall bless us.

THANKSGIVING SERMON.

BT THE REV. II. II. GOWEN AT ST. AN- -
DREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Following is the sermon preached
by Rev. llerbeit II. .Gowen at St.
Andrew's Cathedral from the text:
Psalm 67, verse G. Then shall the
earth yield her increase and God,
even our God, shall bless us.

Psalm 67 was the harvest thanks-
giving psalm of tho Jewish Church.
The feast of Ingathering or Taber-
nacles was called by the Rabbis "the
Feast." HTor seven consecutive days
the caravans of pilgrims anived at
Jerusalem from every part, and all
the gardens outside the city weie
thrown open to accommodate, the

multitudes. There thej'
raised the 'succoth or booths of
palm branch, olive and myrtle. In
the streets glad processions took
place, each person bearing the 'lu-la- b

or palm branch. Each day the
priest went down to biloam and
drew water in a golden ewer, and
while the temple tiumpets sounded
and the people waved their lulabs,
poured it out beside the altar. Well,
said the Rabbis, that the man who
had not seen his joy 'did not know
what joy was. And it was during
these festivities thai the psalm was
sung an anthem with solo, semi-chor- us

and chorus to an accom-
paniment of stringed instruments.

Whatever may be the shortcom-
ings of Judaism no one can say that
the vital connection between its re-

ligious and secular life was a noble
realization of which alas, few exam-
ples remain in the modern world.
In the ancient Church, as we may
learn from our Praj'er Book, it was
the custom for the whole people to
unite op the three Rogation days in so-

lemn supplication for God's blessing
on the seed sown, and for the pros
perity of the nation in its ventuies
by land and sea. Then there were
processions round the paiish known
as 'beating the bounds,' signifying
that the town was walled about and
defended by the protecting power of
God. On Aug. 1st we have a 1 elic
of Harvest Thanksgiving in Lammas
Day or 'Loaf-mas- ,' tho feast of the
first loaf.

In many ways these old religious
customs have been dissociated from
the national life. On many hands
it is held that the march of progres-
sive civilization can go on irrespec-
tive of national belief in God or na-

tional recognition of Him as' the
source of greatness. There is an
idea, that inherent in modern nations
is something which is to save them
from tho common fate of the nations
of antiquity, which grew stiong,
and in their strength grew proud,
and in their pride decayed and died.
True thanksgiving dispels this idea,
for just as love involves service, so
Thanksgiving involves dependence.
Without dependence and' the sense
of responsibility which dependence
brings, civilization is an unmeaning
term. The memory of this is the
only thing which can cnsuie to the
Anglo-Saxo- n race its exemption
from the falo of Egyptian, Greek or
Aztec. Power is delegated power.
The nation which says as Pilate, "I
have power," will soon learn by the
tern teaching of history, "Thou

couldst have no power at all except
it were given thee from above,"
while In the nation which like Solo-

mon asks of the Most High wisdom
and grace, will be added glory and
victory and length of days.

And, to-da- as we thank God for
a nation's prosperity, let us remem-
ber in what that prosperity consists.

Do we thank Him merely for ma-

terial blessings, tho wealth of the
soil, the forest and tho mine? Is it
in these that the greatness of the
American Republic consists? Liebig
said of England: "The power of
England lies in her coal-mines- ."

That was only a chemist's view.
What is material wealth alone? In
Milan Cathedral lies tho embalmed
body of S. Carlo Borromeo. In his
hand rests a golden crozler, on his
breast a cross of emeralds, Can tho
corpse be considered as having
them? In the wreck of a California!!
ship a passenger fastened 200 Iba.

of gold around his waist, and went
down like n stone. Had lie the
gold, or had tho gold him?

A dead body cannot po'Bess pro-
perty. Neither can 11 dead nation.
To a nation as an individual "tho
life is more than meat, and tho body
than raiment." And we pralso'God
for the nation's life not for tho para-
sitical organisms which prey upon
its vitals, but the life which makes
the nntlon "heir of all tho ages in
the foroinost flics of time," which
moves it 011 with purposo sure mid
strong towards the final goal.
'When llio war dum llnobs no longtr,

and tho battle flags tup lurl'd
In tho Parliament of mnn, the Fcdera- -

tloa of tho world.'
Well, said Plato years ago,

"Tell them they have divine gold
and silves in their souls forever;
that they need n6 money stamped of
men, for through that which the law
of the multitude has coined, endless
csimes have been done and suffered,
but in thcir's is neither pollution nor
sorrow."

And again Geo. Herbert
Lift up your head

Take stars for money, stars not to
be told

By auy ait, yet to bo pui chased. y

The real prosperity of n nation is
not what it has, but what it is. Na-
tions have been great, which havo
yet starved among their iion hills.
Leonidas and his 800 Sparlans were -
greater than the pampered millions
of Xerxes. The greatness of a na-
tion is in the way it fulfils its re-

sponsibility to the Arbiter of nil
destinies and tho Eternal Power in
the van of all civilizing influence.

And the feeling of responsibility
will mingle with our song of thanks- -'

giving and harmonious note of
Humility.

"All pieelotisness
To mortal heaits is guarded by a

fear.
All loe fears loss, and most that

los supieino,
Its o 11 perfection."

In the very centres of our civil-
ization in London and in New .
York under the very shadow of our
churches theie are deeds committed
and evils suffered which aro a
8hamu to our humanity. These na-
tional sores are only healed by na-

tional fcaenfice. We thank God for
the example of our foiefathers in
making bacrilice for the mantle they
have k-- t fall upon us to emulate
their spiiit. Here we have greater
wealth than in mine or prairie. "The
greatest gttt a ntro leaves uib race
is to have been a hero." We praise. --

God then with our heaits and voices
for the legacies of the pasC, as well
as for the treasures of-- - the present.
But we nerd to make our thanks-
giving practical, to "show forth our
praise not only with our lips but in
our lives."

1. Let our thanksgiving then
open our eyes, lest we allow evil
growths around us, wliich by and
bye will imperil our lite. Let us not
wait for effects but root up causes,
Let our law be archie and critic as
well as restrictive. ,

2. Let it strengthen our hands.
What we shall receive in tho future
depends upon how. we use what we
have. "To him that hath shall be
given" if he use it. This is the
lesson of tho seed corn planted in
faith, to biing forth a hundredfold.
This is the lesson of our Lord's
miiacle where He used the 5 loaves
to feed a multitude.

8. And it should open' -- our

-

t

hearts. See how it does this in the
Psalm The harvest of corn intro-
duces the thought of a wider har-
vest. The narrow Jew opens his
hoait to welcome the ingathering of
the Gentiles. On this day alone 70
bullocks overo offered for the 70
Gentile nations. "The nations shall
praise Thee, O God, yea, all the
nations shall praise Thee."

And is not this the case generally
with national thanksgivings as with
national sorrows? Did not the heart
of the world go forth to Victoria as 4?
she celebrated the jubilee of her 's
glorious reign? Did not the world
gather in.sympathy at the tomb of
those hcro-monaic- of that sister
nation of the great Teutonic stock?
Thus ever may the heuit of the
world expand, till nations like indi- - .

viduals rejoice with those that re-- '',
joice and weep with those that weep

till every barriei' is broken down
nnd all unite in the great building '

of thecity of God.
"How camo you Jierc? said another '

For you aio not of us. .
Let him build, said the manter

builder,
It will never be built but thus."

Patriotism must never die, but wo
trust the time will come when na-
tions will find, better in
tl(e long mil than competition lovo
bettor than rivalry, nnd Christlike
humanity better than zeal for a
party. There are battles enough to
fight against vice and crlrab. To
win these is the mission of all Chris-
tian nations, and with tbU high
purpose before them they need ' j

never fear to drop wearily the lamp
of noble influence, but "God shall,
bless them, and all the ends of the.
world shall fear Him," '

Are thero thunders moanlnc In'
the dUtance?

Arotheio spectres moving In the
darkness? '

Trust thu Loid of Light to lead His
people,

Till tho thunders pass, tho epectres
vanish,

And tho Light Is ylctor, ami the
darkness

Dawns Into tho Jubilee of the Ages,

Denmark is an immense dairy,
The export of butter last year
amounted to 46,000,000 pounds,
and its quality is said to have been
excellent aud wonderfully uniform,
The business is conducted on fccien.-tifl- o

'
principles,
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in to Ml M
A Jolly Party and a Day of

Pleasure

In response to invitations from
Mr. E. It.' Hendry, of the Pacific
Hardware Company, ladies, gentle-
men and children began to gather at
Brewer's wharf, shortly after 7
6'clocl; on Wednesday morning, for
an excursion to Pearl River on the
little steamer Kwa.

After some delay through tardy
ones, the steamer started from the
wharf with a company on hoard
comprised of the followiug:

Mr. E.R. Hctidry and Sirs. Hen-
dry, Cap't. Graham, (of the U. S.
S. Alert), Mrs. Graham and Miss
Graham ; Mr. Jpnn. Austin, (Min-
ister Foreign Affairs), and Miss
Austin ; Mr. O. W. Ashford; (Attorn-

ey-General) ; Mr. John II. So-

por, (Marshal of tho Kingdom),
Masters John and William Soper ;

Lieut. Moore, (Alert), and Mrs.
Moore ; Chief Engineer B. 0. Gow-jn- gi

Lieut. Green, Dr. Green, Pay-
master Heap, Past Asst. Engineer
Crawford, and Ensign Gilmer, (All
of the Alert) ; Mr. Putnam, (U. S.
C.onsul-General- ), and Miss Putnam ;

Mf. F. P. Hastings and Mrs. Hast
ings, Mr. C. A. Brown and Mrs.
Brown, Mr. "W. Foster, Mr. J. S.
Winter and Miss F. Winter, Mr. W.
Frear, Professor M. M. Scott,
Mrs. Scottj Master Leslie,
Misses Gertrude and Marion Scott-- ;

Miss. Dillingham, Mr. It. W. Laine,
(Mexican Consul), Mrs. Laine and
Master E. W. Laine ; Mr. Ed.
Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. E. O.
White, Mrs. White and MasterClif-for- d

White ; Mrs. Capt; Fuller, Miss
Fuller, and Master Geo. Fuller;
Miss KealoHumphreys, Mr. J. W.
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson, Mr.
Poidcne, Mr. Homberg, Mr. A. L.
Smith, Mr. Tannatt, Mr. J. C.
Lane, Miss Peterson, Mr. George
Ross and Mrs. Ross, Mr. T. Ho-bro- n,

jr., Miss Hassinger, Mr.. J.
D. Strong, Mr. C. Bolte and Mrs.
Bolte, ilr. E.'L. Marshall, Miss Tan-
ner', Miss Mossman,.Mr. F. Lyman,
Miss Rose Makce,Miss Babcoek, Air.
J. Egan, Mr. G. H. Tweedio,Mr. E
F. Bishop, Miss Bella Weight, Mr.
J. E.. Brown and Walter Hill.

, .Therun down; occupied a little
oyer one. hour. The clear weather,
plesant breeze," and smooth water,
all. combined to make the short sea
trip a pleasant one.

:Th bar at the entrance of Pearl
River was crossed before 10 a. m.
Entering the harbor, we pass Mr.
Dowsett's ranch, or more correctly,
dwellings and storehouses attached
to that property, on our left, and
turning a'point of low land, jutting
out" on our left we And ourselves

.perfectly landbldcked, and, needless
to add,- - in water as smooth as the
proverbial mill pond.

, OurlittlesteauieriOllowed tho tor-
tuous windings of one of the .numer-
ous" reaches, of water that, together,
form what is- - called Pearl River,
ncaring first one bank, and then
another.

The land on either hand appeared
to be a perfect level for many
miles, the almost unbrokVn plain
reaching to the foot of the moun-
tains.
' As point from point was passed,

each' succeeding reach disclosed new
and charming landscapes, the
view ever changing as tho little
steamer ploughed her noiseless way
over the still water, the only sound
being the hoarse grumbling of the
exhaust pine, that, passing up
through the hurricane deck emitted
as cloud of steam with each stroke of
the engines.

At many points were, noticed
homesteads nestling in the midst of
groves of cocoa nut, banana, and
other trees, and scarcely distin-
guishable amongst the luxuriant
foliage.

--Arriving, at tljo head of tho first
bend, the. Bteamer retrace'd her
course and entered another reach.
Here a diversion of another kind
occurred. The sloop yacht Hca-lap- i,

that had followed in our wake
from Honolulu, sailed gracefully
close under tho steamer's stern,
whilst some musical genius on the
yacht saluted us with dulcet (?)
strains from a species of trumpet,
which was promptly responded to
by tho steamer's whistje.

On board the yacht were observ-
ed Messrs. L. A. Thurston, L. Wil-
cox, W. 0. Smith, C. P. Iaukea, C.
B. Wilson, F. Wundenburg, and C.-

Brown.
The 'Healani' tacked several limes,

sailing round the steamer, the latter
meanwhile going her best gait, and
the exhaust pipe showing no signs
of giving up. although one would
suppose each breath was a kind of
last final effort.

The 'Healani" shewed wonder-
ful sailing, qualities and tho praise
bestowed upon her stipulated the
sporting spirit of Captain Graham
of the U. S. S. "Alert," who order-
ed' the boats crew of his fine gig that
was towing alongside tho steamer,
to "get up the sticks" und try con-
clusions with the saucy looking
"Healani, Capt. Grahum left the
steamer" and sailed his own boat.
The two small sailing craft were
pretty oveuly matched, the local
yacht, however, gaining on her
aniaJIpr opponent in stronger winds.

At 1 ;!)(), after abqut an hour
steaming in the still water, we ap-
proach Ford's Island, whloh, at
first glance, appeared to form part
of the maiu land.. As a matter of
fact, It-i- s impossible tot a strangor

to determine where the mnlu lnnd
ends and the islands begin.

From tho moment of entering
these half-riv- er half-lak- e like waters,,
for the first time at anyrato, one be-

comes in a mciisure entranced ; a
sort of lEStholic calm wraps our
vision of things in general, a feel-
ing inspired doubtless from tho en-

tire netomsi of the scene, partly by
reason of tho natural beauties of
Pearl River and surroundings, and
alwt perhaps from the fact that
this chronicler had just refreshed
ills oxhausted frame witli a little
good plain soda water with some-
thing else in it.

Leaving Ford's island behind us,
the prospect tigain changes, and tho
broader cxpansp of Ewa opens to
tho view, disclosing what might al-

most be called a village, the
church, with its red roof, forming a
prominent feature, many cottages
scattered around tho low lauds of
the bay, shewed peeping from be-

neath the luxurious shade of green
trees. A broad expanse of green,
composed chiefly of iic6 and banana
plantations, and covering almoit tho ,

wholo of the flat land that encircled
the bay of Ewa, interspersed with
occasional groves of monkey-po- d,

nlgeroba, and mango trees, together
with the mountains of Waianae,
looming up in the distance, formed a
coup d' teil of surpassing loveliness.
Several sailing craft, engaged in
transporting rice etc., fitting rapidly
about under the influence of the
fresh trade wind, added also a
picturcsqucncss to the scene. It is
now noon, and, spite of nature's
loveliness, hitherto so enchpnting,
certain indescribable cravings eman-
ating from the inner man, testified
that, if lunch time had not arrived,
steps in lhatdirection, in the very
near future, should bo taken or
some one stood in danger of getting
hurt. Plain soda is all very well in
its way, frequently inspiring much
descriptive eloquence, but. the time
hiid arrived when all hands looked
for good things of a more solid
nature.
$$The entire party landed at 1
p. m. Some in a large flat bottomed
scow, kindly provided for the occa-
sion, and the rest got ashore in the
gig of the U. S. S. Alert that, hav-
ing distanced the steamer, got in
ahead of us.

Lunch, liberally supplfcd, was
spread out under the grateful shade
of algeroba trees, adjoining the resi-
dence of Mr. C. A. Brown, who had
kindly placed at the disposal of the
party the use of this charming re-

treat. A deadly silence ensued, no
human voice disturbed the calmness
that reigned around, the clatter of
deadly weapons in the shape of
knives .and pointed forks gave evi-
dence of the serious business then
being enacted in the solitude of that
lovely spot.

Lunchi being over, and so liber-
ally partaken of by young and old,
enthusiasm subsided, and scarce
energy enough remained amongst
the crowd to group themselves for
thfi photograph taken on the spot
by Mr. J. D. Strong.

Whilst many of the company who
had partaken very liberally of the
good things provided were compos-
ing themselves for aquiotsiesta.they
were cheated out' of their tropical
luxury by loud criesof'all aboard."
No time was to be, lost, embark-
ation was begun, at once, and
in a brief space of time
all that remained beneath those Al-

geroba trees to mark the do-

ings recently enacted there, were
sundry fragments of what had form-
ed part of lobster salads, etc.

At 3:30 we were acruin pufilnfr
away towards Honolulu, crossing the
bar at about 4 p. m. By this time
the wind had increased considera-
bly, and a short sea had arisen,
causing our little steamer to knock
about unpleasantly. One by one
several of the excursionists suc-
cumbed to that much dreaded mon-
strosity mal de mer. These suffer-
ings were, however, confined to the
lower deck. On the hurricane decM
above the scene was a very differ-
ent one. A jovial group of ladies
and gentlemen had assembled at the
fore part of the vessel, and made
that part of the ship merry by sing-
ing songs with jolly choruses.

The voices, however, did not at
ail times harmonise perfectly, as
one individual, prostrato on the
deck close (o the bows of the steamer,
would insist in joining in the cho-

ruses in stentorian tones at the end
of each verse, without apparently,
paying the smallest regard to time
or tune. Perhaps the gentleman
had not a good ear for music, and
thought he was doing his part with
much credit to himself.

Tho steamer readied Brewer's
wharf at about G o'clock, all the
party much pleased w ith their trip
and loud in their praises of their
kind host, Mr. E. R. Hendry; who,
by careful management, had done
so much to make the trip all that
could be desired, mal lie mar ex-

cepted.

FIRE ON KING STREET.
An alarm of fire was rung about

half-pa-st 10 o'clotk Wednesday
morning, for a fire in n two story
house on tho Ewa side of Kawala-ha- o

female Seminary, owned by Mrs.
D. Leleo Kinimaka. The fire was
started by a little four-year-o- ld son
of Mrs. Klnlmaka's who was up-

stairs in a bedroom playing with
matches, The fire department was
quickly on the spot, Engine Co. tfot
2 getting on first wafer. The upper
story was completely burned, while
the lower one was badly scorched
and will have to bo rebuilt to be of
any use.

qg

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS.
Tho following appoinlmcnta have

recently been made by the Minister
of the Interior: S. V. Chilllngworth,
of Makawao, Maul, Commissioner
of Boundaries for the Second Judi-
cial Circuit; F. S. Lyman of Illlo,
Commissioner for Third Judicial
Circuit, and Jacob Hardy for
Fourth Judicial Circuit.

THE SMALLEsfMAN

In town may possibly be Mr. N. S.
Sachs, proprietor of tho Popular
Millinery House, but that has noth-
ing whatever to do with the templ-iu- g

display of holiday goods opened
out at his store this morning. A
lady who exclaimed in tho store
after looking at the articles, "Oh,
what beautiful goods 1" was quito
right in her statement. She might
liavo gone farther and said, MI

never saw more beautiful in Hono-
lulu." That would also have been
correct. Space will not admit of a
description of all the articles. The
Qiily thing to be done is for our

, readers to call at the store and in-

spect them. The articles will bear
the closest inspection and the prices
nre within reach of all. The earlier
you call the better. Nov. 30.

EXHIBITION OF ARMADA RELICS.
In the Grand Saloon of Drury

Lane Theatre, Loudon, there is at
the present time an exhibition of
relics of the Spanish Armada and
of the times of Queen Elizabeth
generally. Tho exhibition was
opened on Oct. 2-- i by the Earl of
Wiuchilsea and Nottingham, a des-

cendant of Sir Christopher Hatlon,
Elizabeth's Chancellor. Dr. Drake,
descendant of the old sea fighter,
was present. The exhibits comprise
about 500 articles. It is remark-
able that so large a number should
bo collectable after the lapse of
three centuries. In addition to the
relics of the Armada itself nnd per
sonal belongings of the heroes who
helped to scatter it, there are arms
and armor, books, pictures, auto-
graphs, and an extensive collection
of prints. A crirnson-velr- et robe,
which belonged to Elizabeth, U dis-
played in a gla33 case to itself. A
Spanish torture-chai- r und accessor-ie- s

of the torture room, which came
fioin a chamber of the Inquisition
at Cuenca, .where they were dis-

covered about ten yeais ago, are
among the exhibits. Several treasure-c-

hests, real works of art, with
intricate locks, are among the
Armada effects. Whole suits oi
sixteenth-centur- y armor show that
the Englishmen of that dajr

smaller in stature than
the Englishmen of the present time.

THE BASEBALL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Mr. Geo. W. Smith has prepared

the following statement of subscrip-
tions collected by him to defray the
expenses of the visit of the Austra-
lian baseball players:

Dn.
Total subscriptions S677 25
Amount not collected.. . . 10 50

63G
Cn.

Expenses Hawaiian Band.. ..$28 25
" carriage hire , 32 00

SCO 50
Balance S576 50

It has been suggested by a num-

ber of the donors that the balance
be turned over to the Honolulu Li- -'

brary and Reading Room Associa-
tion. Others think, that tho bal-
ance should be kept as a reserve
fund to assist our local base ball
teams in tho future and keep the
grounds and grand stand in order.
However Mr. Smith starts out to-

day to pay back tho mouoy collect-
ed, and the subscribers can then de-

termine what shall be done with the
money.

EDUCATIONAL HOTE

Tho Board of Education, at a re-

cent meeting, decided upon new
schoolhouses, or additions at the
following places: Eleele and Kona-waen-

Kauai ; Napoppoo and Hoo-pulo- a,

in South Kona, Hawaii ; Keo-ke- a

and Polmkupuka, in Hiio dis-

trict; Kamala, Punaluu, Honuapo
and Pahala, (the last two repairs),
in Kau district; Keanac, Hana ami
Ookala.

NEW DOCK AT FAYAL, AZORES.

The bay of Horta, island of Fuyal,
formerly little better than an open
roadstead and consequently, with
certain winds, forming a most un-

safe anchorage, has recent- - been
transformed into a splendid harbor,
This change has been brought about
by the construction, at enormous
expense to the local authorities, of
a uiont complete breakwater, stretch-
ing two-thir- acro:-- the bay, sub-

stantially built and cemented
throughout.

We are informed by Senhor Cuna-varr- o,

II. P, M. Commissioner, that
the bay of Horta now possesses facili-

ties of a most co'mplete nature for
the repairs of ships, discharging ami
loading cargo J that the pott is nn
entirely free one, there being no
charges whatever, either for dock-
age, tonnage, or quarantine. Pro-

visions are alsp exceedingly chead.
So that the port of Horlu, offering
as it now does so many advantages,
will in future no doubt be largely
used by ships in need of repairs,
shelter or provisions.

A complete und wcjl executed
plan of the bay of Horta, showing
details of the breakwater, sound-
ings, etc., niay be seen at tho olllco
of J. E. Brown & Co,, Merchant
street,

HRG THIS KORHIKC.

At fifteen minutes past two
o'clock this morning nn alarra of
lire disturbed our residents from
their bluinbers. It was very evi-
dent from the reflection in tho sky
that it was a largo one. It occurred
in an unoccupied cottage near tho
Pohukalna school between Punch-
bowl and Likeliko ttrcots. When
the lire department arrived the
house was cumpletcly enveloped in
flames and tho surrounding property
was in great danger. However, the
flruniwi when they got water worked
with a will and soon hud tho flames
under control. Tho- - interior of J.
L. Torbert's cottage was considera-
bly damaged by cxcesslvo heat.
The burned house was owned by
Acheong and had been unoccupied
for a long time. The origin of tho
fire is unknown ; but it is supposed
to have been caused by soldiers,
who the neighbors say, used to visit
the premises at all hours of tho
night. A largo crowd of people
turned out to see tho fire. Nov. 29.

LUNCH AND PRESENTATION.
Thursday afternoon the team of

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K. of P. were
invited to partake of lunch at the
residence of Mr. John A. Hassin-
ger. There wero present: Messrs.
D. Dayton, Deputy Supreme Chan-
cellor; M. E. Grossman, Geo. W.
Ashley; Geo. C. Stratcmeyer, Z. K.
Meyers, Chas. Ziegler, Fred M.
Lewis, Fred Harrison, C. J. McCar-
thy, Fred Waldron, C. T. Wilder,
W. C. Wilder Jr., J. L. Torbcrt, A.
Gartenberg and P. A. Dias. Pre-
ceding lunch the invited guests as-

sembled on the lawn, where Miss
Jimnita Hassinger presented them
with a.haudsome Pythian flag, the
work of her mother and herself, in
the followlncr remarks :

Gentlemen: I invite you to assist
me at the ceremony of" unfurling to
the breeze a Pythian flag, and as I
believe it to be the first time that
this flag ot your Order of Knight-
hood has been displayed from tow-
ering flagstaff in this Kingdom, I
ask your Deputy Supreme Chancel
lor, as representing the head of
your Order, to break tho bonds
which now confine the colors and
give them to Freedom and the
Light.

(At this point Bro. Dayton un-
furled the flag, when Miss Hassin-
ger continued:)

Sir Knights, you are about to go
forth upon a pilgrimage. It were
well upon such journeys, youshould
have some banner, under which to
rally. Take this flag, and through
you, in tho name of. my mother and
myself, I present it to the Lodge
you represent. Floating above you
on land and on sea may its shield
and its crest he a continual re-

minder of your vows. Its three col-
ors, the tenets you are pledged to
uphold, and combined may it prove
a talisman to preserve from harm all
thoe o'er whom it may wave, and a
beacon to guide you to continued
acts of true Friendship, sweet Char-
ity and pure Benevolence.

On behalf of the members of the
lodge Brother M. E. Grossman re-
plied as follows :

Miss Hassinger, responding on
behalf of these members of Mystic-Lodge- ,

to the sentiments you have
expressed and for this beautiful
flag, I beg to thank you and assure
you I voice the sentiments of every
member. When wo go upon our
pilgrimage to the island of Maui
next week wo shall carry this beauti-
ful insignia of our order with us, the
sight of which will encourage us to
noble deeds. When we look upon
that handsome flng and think of our
friends, amongst whom we shall al-

ways rank both you and your moth-
er, we shall ever endeavor to live up
to those noble principles of our or-
der, Friendship, Charity and Bene-
volence. This is the first time that
flag has been raised in the kingdom
and may it not be the last. We
ahull endeavor to rally around it ami
live up to those noblo principles of
the Order of Knights of Pythias.
Again, allow me to thank both you
and your mother 'in the name of the
team for the very handsome gift and
for the sentiments expressed.

Three cheers were, then given for
Mrs. and Miss Hassinger, while
Master Hassinger saluted tho flag
with three guns. The brothers then
sat down to a sumptuous lunch after
which they inspected, the grounds.
At 4 o'clock thVy returned to town
after having tpent a very pleasant
afternoon.

A MADNIFICENT DISPLAY.

It lins always been a well known
fact that Wcnuer & Co., the. jewel-
ers, make an unusual display of
new goods at this holiday season of
the' year. Their stock for this pre-
sent season has just been opened,
and it may be said that no
finer goods have ever been seen in
this uiurktH. First, there aro the
gold watches, a choice variety at
prices ridiculously low, and nothing
cnuld be more suitable for a present
limn a watch. For children they
have handsome bracelets, also a
splendid lot of siarf pins in dia-
monds, pearls, etc,, collar buttons,
shirt studs, sleevo links in new de-

signs, set and unset diamonds,
clocks, gold headed canes and other
articles too numerous to mention.
Oup readers will do well to call at
the store at the curliest opportunity,

i i ' -

THE BEST PAPER tn miWrlbe
X. for i- - the "huily Bulletin." 60

i -- mis ii!r month

'THE ONLY PAPER rrau by all
X classo Tue Duliy Bulletin." 60

cent per month.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, WAiMEA,
HAWAII-NOVEM- BER TERM, 1808.

Hon. n. f. mcKEnroj?, presiding
HON. S. h. AUSTIN, CIUCOIT

JUDGE.

Or-ENE- Tuesday, Nov. Gth.

Mr. Arthur P. Peterson, Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l, assisted by Mr.
Charles Crcightou, for the Crown.

HAWAIIAN JUIir, CniMINAL CASES.

Rex vs. Kemukcliiliko (k.) and
Hanaumi. Adultery. Appeal from
N. Kohala. Tried and found guilty.
Sentence: Kcinukelllliko fined $30.;
Hanaumi, $15 with costs. A. Rosa
and W. A. Whiting for defendants.

Rex vs. Iwilua. Distilling liquor.
Appeal on question of sentence from
N, Kohala. Sentence of lower Court
affirmed, viz: fined $150 nnd costs.
W. C Achi for defendant.

Rex vs. Uliiau and Puali. Cattle
stealing. Appeal from N. Kohala.
Tried nnd found guilty. Sentence:
Uliiau, 2 years C months' hard labor ;

Puali, 2 years 6 months' hard labor
and costs. W. C. Achi for defend-
ants; A. Rosa assisting prosecu-
tion '

Rex vs. E. K. Alapai (k.) and
Olli Kalino (w.). Adultery. Ap-
peal from N. Hiio. Nolle prosequi
entered.

Rex vs. Mai. Forgery. Commit-
ment from Hiio. Indictment pre-
sented and plea of guilty entered.
Sentence: Hard labor G months and
fined $20 and costs. W. C. Achi for
defendant

Rex vs." Kapaulaula. Receiving
stolen goods. Appeal from Hama-ku- a.

Nol. pros, entered.
Rex vs. Kapaulaula. Distilling

spirituous liquors. Appeal from
Hamakua. Defendant withdraws
Appeal.

Rex vs. Keb.au. Arson, burning
cane fields. Commitment from Ha-
makua. Indictment presented, plea
not guilty. Defendant tried and
found guilty. Sentence to 5 j'ears
hard labor and costs. W. C. Achi
for defendant.

Rex vs. Awili. Arson, burning
cane fields. Commitment from Ha-
makua. Crown flies refusal to pro-
secute and defendant is discharged.
A. Rosa for defendant.

Rex vs. Knehamau. Opium in
possession. Appeal from Hamakua.
Nolle pros, entered, as defendant
was convicted under old law.

Rex vs. Kaehamau. Selling liquor
without a license. Appeal from
Hamakua. Tried and found guilty.
Sentence to pay fine $150, and in
default of payment, 6 months' hard
labor. W. L. Holokahiki for de-

fendant.
Rex vs. Charles Duncan. Assault

with a dangerous weapon. Appeal
from S. Kohala. Tried and found
not guilty. A. Rosa for defend
ant.

Rex vs. D. K. Makuakane.
Bribery as a public officer. Com-
mitment from Hiio. Indictment
presented. Demurrer filed, argued
and overruled. Exceptions noted
to Supreme Court' in Banco. On
motion of defendant's counsel, case
ordered continued to May Term,
1888. A. Rosa and W. A. Whiting
for defendant.

Rex vs. "J. H. Kenoi. Forgery.
Commitment from N. Kohala. In-

dictment presented and plea of
guilty entered. Sentenced to 3 years'
hard labor, and fine of $25 and
costs. A. Rosa for defendant.

Rex vs. J. B. Kaohi, D. Kaloha,
Ah Wana and Ah Nee. Perjury.
Commitment from N. Kohala. In-

dictments presented. Kaohi und Ka-
loha plead not guilty. Kaohi tried,
verdict not guilty. Kaloha tried,
verdict guilty. W. C. Achi for
defendant J. B. Kaohi ; A. Rosa for
defendant D. Kaloha,

Rex. vs. Daniel Ainoni. Rape.
Commitment from Hamakua. In-
dictment presented plea not guilty.
Nolle pros, entered and defendant
discharged. W. C. Achi for defend-
ant.

Rex vs. John Kawchena. Fishing
with giant powder. Appeal from
N. Kohala, on question of sentence.
Sentence of lower Court affirmed,
viz: flno of $100 and costs. W. C.
Achi for defendant.

Rex yb. Kahaku. Perverting
justice. (Jailor allowing prisoner
to escape). Commitment from S,
Kohala. Indictment presented.'
Plea of guilty entered. Sentence :

l'lnecl $50 and costs.

The Court is still in session.
Tho native jury wero discharged

on Friday morning, Nov. IGth, at
1 a. m., when tho verdict in the case
of Kaloha was rendered.

There arc twenty-fou- r foreign
jury cases, must of which will be
tried, some of them quito lengthy,
including two murder cases and tho
celebrated Aiona liquor case, from
Hiio, which took throe weeks to try
in tho lower Court.

In addition to these are six mixed
jury civil cases, 2 foreign civil cases,
and sixteen divorce cases' all of the
latter, however, being disposed of,
In all GG cases I

THE KEYSTONE.

JUDO B VOLE DECIDES AOA1X3T THE
SALOON.

This afternoon Mr. Justico Dole
delivered a decision in tho case of
W. R. Chilton and Henry Bradley
vs. Minister of Interior. Petition
for a writ of mandamus to compel
the Minister to issue a license for
the Keystone saloon. His Honor in
a somewhat lengthy decision dis-

missed the complaint with costs.

TOB PRINTING ot all kladi exe.
1 O outed at the Daily Bullmtiw Office,

'cirfssBs&sljk .'.SaTTeiktm iijAiJx;si!m4'1, '.i-'-- J 'KStoaUTijKrx . . , t ...v Ifrt-'fttali- i f

SUPftfiME COURTHM CHAMBERS.

UEFOnn M'CUI.LY J.

Mosoat, Nov. loth.
In the matter of tho estate of La-pa- ua

(k) of Waia, Ewa, Oahu, de-
ceased. Petition of Cecil Bre-wn-,

Administrator, for allowance of ac-

counts, discharge and final order of
distribution. Ordered that petition
be granted, administrator discharg-
ed, nnd that Mel mi I and Knloi arc
entitled to deceased's property. C.
Brown for petitioner; S K. Kneo
for Kalei, first cousin of deceased,
Mclani, widow of deceased.

In the matter of tho bankruptcy
of P. Mclnerny, of Honolulu,
Oahu. Voluntnry petition for adju-
dication of bankruptc'. Tho Court
adjudges him n bnnkrupt and ap-
points Doc. 12, 1888, for proof of
claims nnd election of assignee. C.
Brown for petitioner; Petitioner in
person.

In the matter of the estate of J.
II. Coney, Honolulu, Oahu, deceas-
ed. Petition of Mrs. L. A. Coney,
widow of deceased, to authorize the
Trustee to pay the further sum of
$750.75 for the" education of Win.
H. Coney, youngest son of deceas-
ed, now at State University at Co-

lumbus, Ohio. The Court orders
the petition granted. C. Brown for
petitioner; Petitioner in person ; A.
j. Cartwright, Trustee of Estate.

In the matter of the estate of Ka-pi-

(w) of Honolulu, Oahu,
Petition of John Rich for

probate of tho will of deceased.
Ordered that W. O. Smith be ap-
pointed administrator with tho will
annexed under $800 bond and that
he be appointed guardian of the
property of the 1 children, under
$500 bond. W. O. Smith for peti-
tioner; Petitioner and his four chil-
dren, grandclnldron of deceased.

nEFOKE MO'CULLT J.

Tuesdat, Nov. 20th.
In the matter of the cstato of

Mary Lucy Fernandez of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased. Petition of Ro-
mano F. O'Siillivan of Honolulu for
probate of wilt of deceased, that she
be appointed administratrix, etc.
Ordered that petition is granted,
that will is admitted to probate, and
that letters of adminstralion with the
will annexed be issued to Maria R.
F. O'Sullivan without bond. C. L.
Carter for petitioner ; Petitioner in
person.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Lucy, Lot and Esther, minor
children of Rosario Fernandez, de-

ceased. Petition of Maria Romana
Fernandez O'SulIivnn, guardian of
tho persons only of said minors, that
she also be appointed guardian of
their property, and that the adminis-
trators of the estate of S. G. Wilder,
deceased, . former guardian of the
property of the minors be ordered
to file an account from January 4,
1884. Ordered that the petition be
granted, that Maria Romana Fer-
nandez O'Sullivan be appointed
guardian of the property also of Lot
Fernandez, the sole surviving child
of the union, under $750 bond, and
that the administrators above men-
tioned file account by Thursday
next, the 22d inst. C. L. Carter
for petitioner; Petitioner and Lot
Fernandez; A. F. Judd C. J., and
W. C. Wilder, administrators of
S. G. Wilder, deceased.

IIKFOKK PHESTON J.

Thuusday, Nov. 22d.
In the matter of the bankruptcy

of Edward Lvcan. Bankrupt's netf- -
tion for discharge. An objection to
the discharge was filed by S. H.
Hobron, a creditor, on the ground
that there is nothing on the record
to show that the assignees have
qualified, or that they have

duties required of them
by law and the rules of court; and
that this creditor is informed and
believes that the bankrupt having
been a merchant and tradesman has
not kept proper books of account.

Another creditor, C. E. Williams,
also opposed the petition and filed
his objections. After argument by
tho respective counsel upon tho ob-

jections and agreement by them for
a continuance, the matter-- was con-

tinued for one week.
The Court ordered that tho as-

signee, W. R. Castle, do report to
the Court on or before Thursday,
the 20th of November, at 10 a. m.,
of the state of said bankrupt's es-
tate and his proceedings thereon as
such assignee.

UEFORE M'CULLY, J.

Thursday, Nov. 22d.
In probate, Estate" R. Fernan-dc- s.

C. L. Carter for petitioner.
Ordered that the account filed by
administrators of tho cstato of tho
late S. G. Wilder, former guardian,
be approved and that tho bond be
cancelled.

BEFORK DOLE, J.

Monday, Not. 2Gth.

In Probate. Guardianship Mary
Lahapa, a minor. The petition of
Kamala et al for guardianship is
partly heard und contiuued for one
week.

J. L, Kaulukou for petitioners.

BEFORE I'mCHTON J.

In re application of John F. Bow-

ler, to perpetuate testimony. Hear-
ing ordered on the 22nd inst., when
application was filed, Deposition of
II. Henderson for applicant is taken
and filed.

A. S. Hartwell for applicant j

Attorney-Gener- al C. W. Ashfor I

for the President of the Bureau 1 1

Immigration, respondent.
Tuesday, Nov. 27.

II. A. P. Carter vs. Kaaikaulr.
Bill to foreclose mortgage. Beinj
heard. C. L. Carter for plaintiff ;

J. L. Kaulukou for defendant.

BEFORE DOLE, J.

S. Kallaa vs. S. M. Kaaukal, J.
C. Kaoukal and Mana. Bill to de-

clare a deed to be a mortgago an I

cancel the same, etc. Return da .

Answer having been filed b
agreement of counsel, Monday,
December 24th, 1888, is ap-
pointed by tho Court for hearing.
S. K. Kane for plaintiff; J. M. Poe-po- c

for defendants.

BEFORE TR3STON, J.

Friday, Nov. 80th.
Kcawchlku (w.) vs. .Nannie R.

Browcr. Petition for dower. Ro--tu- rn

day. Answer having been
filed. Thursday, Dec. G, 1888, is
appointed for hearing.

M. Thompson for plaintiff; no
appearance of or for defendant.

BEFORE DOLE, 3. INTERMEDIARY
DIVISION.

Tho King vs. Chun U. Carrying
concealed weapons. Defendant's
appeal from District Court of Koo-Iaupok- o.

Continued from yester-
day. Further continued until next
term day.

No appearance of or for prosecu-
tion ; J. II. Barcnaba for defondant;,

Friday, Nov. 30th.
Apona ct nl. vs. D. Kamai. As- -,

sumpsit. From Third Judiciary
Circuit, May term at Hiio, for argu-
ment and decision. Heard and de-

cision reserved. V. V. Ashford for
plaintiffs ; W. R. Castle for defend-
ant.

BEFORE TRESTON J.
In equity. II. A. P. Carter vs.

Kaaikaula. Suit for foreclosure and
sale of mortgaged property. Tho
Court renders, decision for plaintiff
C. L. Carter for plaintiff ; J. L. Ka--uluk- ou

and J. H. Barenaba for
defendant.

BEFORE DOLE J.
Intermediary division. Mele Lee

Sun vs. S. W. Mahelona. Assump-
sit; note 370 and interest. De
fendant's appeal from Police Court,
Honolulu. Judgment for plaintiff
for amount of principal, interest and
costs. S. K. Kaeo for plaintiff ; S.
K. Ka-n- e for defendant.

Before dole j.
Saturday, Dec. 1st.

In the matter of the estate of .Ka-nu- ai,

late of Ewa, Oahu, deceased
intestate. Petition of Mele Kaai-man- u

of Hanalei, Kauai, to have F.
Wundcnberc appointed administra-
tor of the estate. From facts found
in evidence petition is refused. S.
K. Kaeo for petitioner; petition ct
ai.

Monday, Dec. 3rd.- -
In re guardianship of Mary La-hap- a,

a minor. Petition of Ka-
mala (w) and Kainuwai (k) that
Samuel Haluapo be appointed guar-
dian of said minor. Continued from
2Gth inst. Further heard and con- - ' i

tinucd until Wednesday next the 5th j
inst., at 10 a.m. J. L. Kaulukou J"

for petitioners ; potitioncrs et al.'

ANOTHER FIRE. .s
At fifteen minutes past four

o'clock this morning, the bell in the
Central tower rang out an alarm for
a fire on Alakca strcet,bctwcen Mer-
chant and Queen streets. It was in
a two-stor-y cottage leased by Sam,
Kaai. The ground floor was unoc-
cupied, but several parties were liv--
ing upstairs. Tho fire department
responded quickly to the call and .

;
Engine Company No. 1 getting on a
stream, soon had the fire under con-
trol without much damage beintr
done. Tho fire was first discovered by .

Sam Kaai who lives next door, and
he is under the impression that it
was incendiary. He states that
about three o'clock ho heard. a noise
close by, but did not get up to see.
what it was.

THE GRAND BAZAR.

Active preparations are going on
for tho grand bazar, under tho pat-
ronage of Her Majesty the Queen,
to bo held Saturday the 22d inst,
at tho Honolulu Rifles Armory, for
tho benefit of the Ahahul Hooulu
and Hoola Lahui Societies. Ancient
Hawaii will be represented by curios
of every description, and threo girls
will be dressed in old Hawaiian
costume, and play ancient musical
instruments. Another group of
girls will show how tnpas, kahilis,
hats, etc., are made. The Hawaiian
booth will bo presided over by Queen
Kapiolani, assisted by ladies dressed
in Hawaiian costume. Americas
booth, Mrs. Geo. W. Merrill, assist-
ed by ladies dressed in costumes of
ye olden times. English booth,
Mrs. Vodehou8o; Portugal, Mrs,
Cunavarro; Germany, Mrs. J. F.
Hackfeld; Japan, Mrs. Taro Ando;
Mexico, Mrs. R. W. Laine and Mrs.
P. Neumann, There will also bo
Chineso booth presided over byfi?1
ladies and gentlemen in CbinMepf
costume. H. R. II. Princess Kalu'sa--
lani, will havo charge of the flower vc;
table, and KeUekau will have a well.;
Ice cream, cake and coffee will be
served and there will be an endlasev
variety of fancy articles for sale.

i ijussiuiu, uunng mis ween pa v
statement of tho receipts ami . x--. v
pemmures, along with tin? eoftfitiM
tion and bye lawp of the seclatYi'wUt
be placed before the nubile.
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METEOROLOGICAL REPORT FOR NOVEM-

BER.

' AT 0 A.M. I,O.CJUj T1MK.
,. Means for month.
' Temperature Barometer 70.5
Uncorrected Biu'onti it Hcsullng.30.H7
Corf cctcd Barotiidtc Heading. . . .30.050
Temperature, dry 1 ilb. S0.1
rj'."" wct " 737
rJDfcv point 08.8
'RclalViV luirtlidUy C8.8
Elasttc"fOi'0d bt aqueous vapor 709

SBHS2

AT 9 r. M. LOCAIi TIME.
Temperature BaTOtncter 70.C
Uncorrected Barometer Kcadlng.30.110
Corrected Bar6tnetcrR'eadlnff. . . 30.052
Temperature, dry bulb... 74.1

wet 70.3
Dpw point.. C7.5
Relative humidity 80
Eliis'tio force of millions vapor ... .075
Mnkimuin thermometer. .'. 83.7
Minimum thermometer . 70.1
Baiufnllas per Flurioinotertfttchcs) 4.303

EXTREMES FO MONTH..
Highest concctcd Bar. reading, 30.101

on tho 21st at 9 A. ai.
Lowest corrected Bar. reading, 20.843

on tho 16111 atd a. mJ
Highest temperature in shade, S7.2

on the 21 st.
IiOtwesb temperature in shade,. 05

on. the 14 th.
"Greatest daily rainfall, 2.300 inches

oiftlle i5th.
llEknv-- Conh-A.DAM- S.

MORTUARY' REPORT4.

The"tttal number of deaths reported
XortbeniblitlrofNoTember, 1888iras'CC,
distributed as follojys:
Under, 1 yeari. .24 From 30 to 40...
From 1. to C-- . . 7 Frpm,40(to!00f..
Frbni 5, to 10.. . 0 From GO,, to CO...
From 10 to 20. . 3 From 00 to 70...
From '20 to' 30. . 5 Over' 70

aihlcs,. ...30 Females 2C

Hawaiian... 43 Great Britain....
Chinese.... . . . 4 Americans
Portuguese. .... 4. Other niulous...
Japanese I.. ... 1

CAUSE OK' HEATH.
Asthma 2 ! Erysipelas
Aneurism i Fnvnr. 'J
Abscess, o Fever. .Brain.... 0
Accident ....... 1 Hemorrhage...- - 1
Brlgh't'a' Disease, 0 Inflammation ... 1
Beriberi 0 LepVbsy 1

Childbirth-- . l J.fep. Exhaustion 0
Consumption.. . 8 Opium 1

Convulsions 2. Old Age 4
Cholera litlari't.. 0 P.iralvM.s 0
Croup O Pleurisy; 0
Dropsy 0 Sjpbllls 0
Diarrhcea 0, Tumor,..'. 0
Dis.' of Heart.... 2' Typlioid "Fever.. 0.
Dis'.o'f Spine.... 0 Unknown ., 2(

Dysentery. 0 Ulcer of 'Stomach-- 0

Dis, of Throat. . l WhbopingCough '25'
Debility 0

.50
Number unattended 15

COMPARATIVE 3IOKTIILT MORTALITY.

Nov.J8S4 50 Nov. 1887 45'
Nov. 1885 30 Nov.lSSS 50
Nb,y, 188.G 40,
Nbn-Rcslde- nt 1
Annual death rate per 1000 for month

jU0),
SICKNESS IN THE SCHOOLS.

School. Scholars. Sick.
Fort Street School. . . .. 240 10
Royal School ...370 50
Pohukaina School... . . .130. ....... 50
St. Louis College... ...358 20
Preparatory School... 04 U

Sickness in schools is whooping cough,
J. II. Brown,

Agent Board of.. Health.

A SERIOUS CHARGE. ,

James Bennett was, arrested Sat-
urday' evening on a warrant, and
stands, charged with the larceny of
a bill of exchange drawn on the
b"ank of Bishop & Co. for '$G3, said
15111 ofcxc'ha'nge being the property,
of, J. M1. Kippen, latjely- - deceased
in' Honolulu, said bil of exchange,
haying, been drawn by C. II.
Dickey, Qf Makaw'ao, Maui, and
stoipn from the late J. M. Kippen
irf Honolulu, on; or ahout"Nov. 17,
1888'. It ajipjars that a fejv days
before Kippen died, he, made a com-

plaint to tlie'pblicc that lie had lost
the cheque. Being detected in
trying to n6gbtiate the' document led
to Bennett's arrest.

MASQUERADE BALL.

The masquerade, ball given by' the.
" Portuguese .Philharmonic Society,Sa-turda- y

evening, at, the liall of the
Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society,
was quite a successful affair. The
interior of the building was tastily
decorated 'With Hawaiian, American
arj'd Portuguese flags, with, ferns and
palih leaves'. Portraits, of the" King
of Portugal and' Mr. P. A. Dias,
Pfegident.oftbe 'Society, were

conspicuous places. Hun-
dreds of colored lanterns' were hung
along the street approaching" tlie
hall, but, unfortunately the wind
was too strong and they could not
bo kept lighted. In front of the
building 'was a temporary 'stand oc-

cupied by the" Portuguese band. The
ball was in the bauds' of the follow-
ing:' Reception Committee J1. M
Vivas and M. A. Gorisalves.-- FJoqr
Committee : J. Fernandes! and J. M.
Gomes. Managing Committee P.
A. Dias, A. G. Sllva, L. An'drade
andjJ. deFreita8.

There was not a very, laro array
of, masquoraders, bub some of the
comical cbstumes-

- caused consider-
able merriment among tho spectators.
A. Dlai represented a Wolf, W. C'qt-tre- ll

a clown, J." Mi Vivas and J. A.
Gonsalvea old men, while one young
man waa "attired" in an empty
cask; The flrstprize, a plush toilet
set, for the bdst robe, was; awarded
tp Mrs! "W. L. Cottrell; the second,
a bVonie inkstand, for the most
comical costume, to, J Kspcrito-Santos- '

The'HaWaifab stririe band nlaved
for dancing' arid betweon' tho dances
the .Portuguese baud gave selections.
Just befbrethe ofoso of'tbe'balj, two
yeungnien dressed in Chinese cos-

tume gare a performance withflddlo
and gtong which: caused much merri-
ment. Refreshments vfdre served in

rtke grounds by tho Elite Ice Cream
Parlors. Quite a handsome sum

(should1 be realized by the
'

Pliilliar- -
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EXCURSION TO WAILUKU.

w afternoon the Likcltko
will sail at five o'clock for Maul,
with tho Knights of Pythias excur-
sion party. A now lodge will be
oponcfl at Walluku, and tho party
will return to Honolulu Saturday
morning. The Royal Hawaiian
band will accompany the excursion.
The following arc booked to leave :

Deputy Supreme Chancellor David
Dayton and Mrs. Dayton ; Past
Chancellors, Jno. A. llassinger, M.
E. Grossman, W. G. Ashley with
Mrs, Ashley, Z. K. Meyers with
Mrs. Myers. R. M. Fuller, A. Gar-tenber- g,

(.'has. J. McCarthy, Geo.
C. Stratemever, H. Smith, Tbos.
Lloyd, Tlios. R. Lucas and J. D.
Holt; Chancellor Commander, M.
1J; Kennedy; Vlce-Chanccll- or Com-

mander, Fred "Waldron; Knights,
C. y. Ziegler, Frank Gertz, P. A.
Dias, Jno. Kidwcll, Fred Lewis, Fred
Harrison, with Mrs. Harrison, Frank
Hustace, vrithMrs. Hustace ; Arthur
Richardson, Chas. T. Wilder, W,
C. Wilder Jr., J. L. Torbert, with
Miss Torhort, P. O. Sullivan and J.
C.. White.; Mrs; H. Johnson, Miss
Richie, Miss McCandlcss, Miss Ca-

roline. Rfolt, Miss' Lillic Nott, Miss
Ward,, Mrs. H. F. H'ebbard.

THE DAMIEN FUND.

The following letter which appears
'in the current number of the

"Anglican Chronicle" is ry

:

177 Camden Grove, N. Pcckham,
S. E., October 8 188.8'.

To the Editor of Truth: Dear
Sir,: Allow. ,mq, through your, col-

umns, to cordially thank those who
have contributed to the above fund.
I'havo received up to the present

210 out,.ot the" 1,000, for vhich
an, appeal was. made. I confess to
being, disappointed, having so con-

stantly' licafd rich, people 'express
their opinion that the poor leper
priest was the "greatest saint liv-

ing." Il'may 'interest you to know
that the amount collected has been
made up of1 small, sums, including the
names, of several clergy of the
Church of England and other com-
munion's. Society, so called, has
subscribed almost nil but bigotry
has been, entirely absent, both of
which" facts are instructive.

The fund will be closed on Oct.
13th.

I remain yours. obediently,
Hugh B. Chapman,

Vicar St. Luke's, Peckham.

MAKAWAO LETTER.

The Makawao Literary Club held
its regular monthly meeting 'on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 22, at the
residence of honest Lowrie. This
was one of the most successful and
iovous meetings ever held bv the

'Club. The moon was gloriously
bright, and the roads in splendid
condition. Well do I ween that
more thanono soft heart beat more
quickly, and the fair check'suff used
with pleasure, as words of love from
some gallant cavalier were whisper-
ed in her ear on this splendid night,
which none can soon forget.

The programme for this occasion
was,ac;ood one. It' was arranged
by Mrs. Hall and Mr. Charles
Dickey:, and they deserve great cre-

dit for the. same.. The evening's
entertainment! opened with a quar-
tette song, "Keep .Silence." The
'singers. w.era.Mrs. Hall, Miss Dora
Simpson, Hon. II. P. Baldwin, and
Mr. Dickey. Tho audience certainly
did keep silence and listened with
wrapt attention to the wonderful
music. I can only say it could not
possibly be excelled, even by your
Honolulu aptists, The, song, "The
Fisher's Boy,"by Mrs. Lowrie, was
received with great applause. The
piano selection bv Mrs. John A.
Palmer was splendid. This, lady is,
a hrst class musician, as many
others can testify. So is Jilrs. Lor-ri- n

Andrews, and lier c'ffb'ria to
please Tverc eminently successful.

Remarks by Mr. Warren Good-al- e

jn cpfenco of the old Missjoq-arie's'wer- .o

full of, sound argument
and none.of honest mind could deny
their, truth.

A recitation entitled "Going
Somewhere,"

'
was given by Mrs, H.

B. .Baifey. This piece is, a combina-tiq- n

of humor and pathos, and no
one is better palcuiated for such
reading than Mrs! Bailey.

Reading by Miss, Goodule and
other gpod things followed. Lastly,
a character song, "We will, have to
mortgage the farm," by Mrs, Gu- -

, lfck and Mr. IDieke, abjy assisted
by Mrs. Hall, the. Misses Wyckoff
and Simpson, and Messrs. Gulick,
Foster and George Bailey. Tlie
special mention of this song is well
merited, it beiug simply perfect,
We are glad to mention they did not
have to mortgage the arm.

Tlieso meetings aro both enter-
taining aiift instructive, and arc a
great credit to our district,

The next meeting will take place
at tho rcsidepce of Mr. II. B, Bailey
and everybody knows that means
lots of fun.

There have been sovcral burglaries
committed in our midst in tho last
fqw days. Mr. Larjs of Paia fired
three shots, at a burglar, but un-

fortunately missed, his man. Our
eillclent Sheriff, Mr. ChiJIingworth,
has his eye on some bard cases, and
will no doubt soon have them in
durance vile.

Mills arc all grindIng,lotsof sugar
finding its way by rail to Kahului,
thence to 'Frisco by tho many ves-
sels arriving at-- port. With aloha,

Ah Jw.
Kula, Maui, Nov. 25th.

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X advertise it in the Daily Bulletin

m&iiwx
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SENTEHCED TO DEATH.

At tho term of Court nt Waimca,
Hawaii, during tho past week, a
Chinaman named Aknua was found
guilty of tho murder of Ah Saug at
JNnpbopoo, Hawaii, on the 3d of
November. The jury returned a
unanimous verdict of guilty and i

Mr. Justice Blckerton senteiiccd the
prisoner to death. The condemned
irian Is now confined in Oahu jail.

1 ' l' in ..

SELECTIONS.

THE BRITISH NAVY.

. Lord' George Hamilton , First Lord
OLiue .auunrniiy, apeamng.uii-vjtius-gow- ,

Oct. 11th, on the state of the
.British naVy', Bald that twenty-nin- e

men-ofrwa- r, aggregating, ono hun-
dred thousafld tons, would be com-

pleted In December next. England,
he thought, ought to follow the ex-

ample of Australia, and organise-efficien- t

bodies of men, and build' 'ves-
sels for local defence and the' pro-

tection of trade centres, At the
nrosent timo eicht of the lareest of
the British men-of-w- were waiting I

to bo supplied with guns, the; pro-
duction of which must be acceler-
ated.

DISASTER AT SEA.

The steamer. Tolfaen, Captain
Owen, arrived in Nowry Caiial' to-

day, with" a' cargo oi grain' from
Liverpbol to Ncwry, consigned to
Mr. James Fcnncll, of' this toWn.
The captain gives the following ac
count of the' terrible disaster that
befell ' his steamer on tho 5th'inBt'.?
when she was about- - ten miles from
Orme?S' Head, by which five sailors
were drowned and the steamer ndr-row- ly

escaped' being sunk: We
sailed on the 4th of October from
Liverpool Dock, with a cargo- - of
grain for Newry; consisting of 183
tons. The wind was H". W. byWv,
fresh breeze and showery. Next
morning a' fresh breeze was blowlbg
from the same quarter, with squalls.
Everything went well till about 2 a.
m. when the sea commenced to1 rise
and the steamer began to ship water
occasionally. At 3 a. m. a heavy
cross sea struck' tho vessel about the
starboard side of the forerigging
and threw the vessel on her beam
cuds'. Wc were about ten miles
from the Great Orme's Head at the
time. The crow thought the vessel
wa3 sinking and went to prepare the
boat in' order to save their lives. I
came down from the bridge and as
'soon as I landed on deck a heavy
sea broke on board-an- washed me
about considerably. I was nearly
washed overboard, but I saved my-

self by' getting hold of a stan'chebn
aft on the lea side, as I was on the'

'vergoof- being washed away; As
soon as I managed to get' on my!
feet I went forward and found only5
the fireman (John Ro6erts)'on deck.
Excepting Roberta and myself tlie'
rest of the crew and tho boat' were'
swept away. The first thing we
did when the steamer uprighted a
little we both went on the bridge.
I thought the best thing that- - could
be done'to save our lives and pro-
perty was to kee'p the steamer be-

fore the wind, which wo managed to
do after a good deal' ot trouble.
The vessel was very nearly being
swamped several times. At about
5:30 a. m. we managed'to bring the
steamer to an anchor at Rose ' Bay',
and on searching about thd decks'
we found that every moveable arti-

cleabout the. decks had'beenwasbed
away. The boat and the unfortun-
ate men were never seen after the
steamer righted.. In the meantime
we got up a" Bignal of distress and
both of us went below to the fore-bol- d

to trim the cargo so as to up-

right the vessel. At about 9 a. nV.

tho Llandulas lifeboat came along-
side to our assistance with ten men
to trim the cargo. After working'
for severalhours trimming tho cargo'
the lifeboat left for the shore, leav-
ing four of their crew to assist to
take the steamer to land. Wo could
not very well tell what water was in
the hold owing, to the steamer roll- -'

ing about so much. We' caraq to
anchor at 2:30. p. m. at Garth,
Mcnai Straits, wheni we fonncT that
there were four feet of water in the
well of tho steamer, although the
pumps were kept going from the
time of the disastor. A watchman
was engaged to watch tho pumping.
I shipped a new crow on the 8th,
And handed over tho effects of the
deceased crew to the Superintehdenb
of CustomB at Bangor" We then
sailed, for Newry port where wo ar-

rived safely. Weekly Irish News.

THE ONLY READABLE PA-J- L

PER in the Kingdom "The
Dally Uullptlii." fif) cents per mouth,

THEWORKlNGMAN'S PAPER
JL "The Dallv Bulletin." B0 cents
per moatli.

THE VEEKLY BULLETIN-J- L.
26 columns, puroly locul niatfer

Mailed to foreign countries, $5 per
annum.

NEWS ITEM'S.

Tuqedny, Nov, 27.
The "Ko Alakai," a native news

paper has busted,
Mij. M, 1), Monsarrnt has been ap-

pointed District' Dop'uty Grant), Sire
I. O. Q. P for thia. jurisdiction,

Mas. J, A. Rodariet, dressmaker,
has reihovcd from Km ma street to
Hotel street, opposite the Y, M, O. A,

We aro eorry to learn that the
health of Mra. Dickson has not im-
proved muuU for tho bettor since she
left Honolulu,

A sketch and accounted a Ha- -

SUMMAira : HOOLULU

waiian feast appears in the 'Illus-tiato- d

London News" furnished by
Lieut. Smith Dorrion of H. B. M. S.
Eapicglo.

The. upper Voranda in front of the
Boll Telephone Company hiltf bech
repaired, by putting in substantial
supports and a now floor. It' is a
docided improvement. ,

Among: tho many things in How-ett',- 8

show window aro somo pretty
Christmas and New Year's cards, re- -

'presenting local scenes, painted by
jsir. ami Mrs. Joe strong.

A Hawaiian lady now on a visit to
WhiahlOf writing of ;Mrs. V. 8. N.
Emerson, recently deceased, says,
"She vaB-- real friend to the natives,
and' Was well' liked by oVcry native in
thd district.. They htfVo lost' their
best-- friend."

Mebsiis. Wanner & Co., arc open-
ing,out. a beautiful stock of jewelry
apd, siiyprwaro, just, received. It
comprises the newest an,d,finR8tgopd8
mat. aro manuiacfureu, inuojiHcaiiy
similar to what Shrpvp, &y)o. of San
;Francisco", and Tiffany, ot ifqW Xork
"imnuio.

ON'board tho nark Coltirha which
touched' at this port en 'route' f6r(
UConjrkbng'Wcrd a paMy' of'tb'urists,
soven in number. Four of. them are
Btudontswho havo just, left college
;and aro going round the world for
'pleasure. .They came ashore and
.spent considerable

'
money.

Thursday, Nov. 29.

Hon. Sam Parker gare a supper
.par.y, at ids, residence last eyoning.

TiiE.Qovernment,hoiises andi tho"
principal nicrehantsf the city .clos-
ed at n'obn to-da- y.

Tiie liameliin'eha school .baseball
nin.''li'eat'. a' team ifroni tho'ltoyal
Btihqo", oti.thd liliiki' groiinjl," Weil-n'csd- a'

riiorinng.'
Mr. WtiiiAiM-.Lislim'an)-

frionds; Mdhdny"dvcHiifg,'it buiiig'his
birthdiiy. hniTsrsiiiyl

In futhru; nil jvlio aro' iriVit'ed to
mnkri The .trip to Pearl. Harbor, are
requested to Ijo.jJn bowd itho- slcitmtfr
Ewa.apclock- - a ni. sharp.

, AccqnmNj tp,thc.'!Adycrtiscr',!' the
Buietjn r'ead'qrs hada "refreshing
feslj' 'yesterday. 'Xlio; .former was
riot so" generous- - with, its .patrons.

Wi ttiAii' MftreY the hnck'" 'driver.
who" has 'a, charge' of vagrancy pend- -

me against' mm letf' the cou'ntrv
on the barkentine S:"'Gl Wililer ' to
day.

The Post Office despatched oy tho
Coneuelo on Monday 1257 letters and
358 packages of papers ; by tho S: G--.

Wilder this morning 542 lettors' and
377 packages of papers.

Tendeks for the erection of a resi-
dence for the Superintendent at the
leper settlement, Molokai, should ,be
sent in to the offico of tho Board-o-

Health, before noon
Mh. I. B. Smith, the electrician,

leavcB on tho S. G. Wilder for a trip'
for the benefit of his health'. He will
also attend to sonic" matters1 of busi
ness while away. MsjW.. O. Fiiblk- -

willact for him during his' absence.
Hawaiian Independence Day was

observed' in, a very quiet manner
yesterday. Tho. Government, diplo-
matic and, conpular.Jlag8-wor- flying,.
apu a. sijiupo was nrcu at noon irom
thq'" shore ba't'tery.

! Mr. Charles' .Brickvypod, died at his
residence' Mqaniilua, early Wednes-
day morning', and Was btlried' from
the Itomaii Ca'th'olib'Cathed'ral at 4
o'clock in the afterqo'on. He' had
been ill foYa longtime'-past- .

The Potter 'suspender'fia'n' nrjiclb
that should be used by eVery gentle-
man. There, is to1' rot' nnd

jits elasticity is perfect. If gentlemen'
Idpsire cqmfortable' Htisporiders tlio'y-'shpul-

call at, M. Goldberg's! and buy
a pair.

The Biblical .lecturp, illustrated by.
'the magic' lanter.ri, dpljyered by.ltev.
!H. H. Gpwen before thq'Sf., Pcter'a.
'Guild, Tuesday evening, .wiis niiicli
'enjoyed by those preSo'ht'.. T,ho Key.
gentleman is an cxcctdinljly'

Friday, .N'qy. .30.

The tramway ia beig,la,ifi,on Ala-k- ca

street.
Trite King went to JCailqjv on tho

W. G. Hall thiB( mpr'nirig.!
Ti E; Eva'ns lias, been. ipppinted,tclerk of the Ldhaina' marketsy1 J'fau'i.
Mri. Chas. LJ'Cartcr; has-be- en

a notary public for thePirst
Judicial Court' of he Kingdom.

Tub Thanksgiving concert at
EmmaSuarqby'the.Hawaiiah'bund
last, evening, Wfla. fairly well attend-
ed,, Tho aujip.ucot cnporedl Beveral.
numbers,

jDr. R.. ,b; lliaips latp of, th.o
U. Si revenue. Btpqqierqsl), arrived
from San. Fraiicco' pii, tlm, y. G.
Irwin, 'anil Will reflu'mq tlm d.iitiea of.
Government. ' physician: ' at! Hana,
Maui.

HA'cit Inspector Macy has no ar-
ranged it, thatat'th'e band1 concerts
4t,Emma Square,1 carriages' aro to

enter the Squaro1 by' thd.
lpyv.er entrance, and leave by tho
upper ono. This arrangement' is
bound to save confusion,

Saturday, Dec. 1,

Ohiustmas falls on a Tuesday.
The Weather vas flutyo cool at an

eArly'hour this.rhorqlng.
i'ihewooi) can nq Had from the

Government Forestry; Makiki.
A BMAUi mail was fQrwanled to San

Francisco' by tho ship J, O. Pllugeft
Tjibhe Was an abundance of raiu

at Ilamakua thd early part of this.
Week,

The Anglican Church Chronicle
fdr Dpc'pmbpr is out. It is an excel-
lent number.

Dn. Raymond baa been apppinted
School' Agerit'fbr tlie district of Kau,
Hawaii, in place ot G. W. Q. Jonesy
resigned.

Mr, T. R. Walker, British Yicc-Consi-

and Captain Acland, R, N
havo gono to tho Volcanp on tli
eteamor W, G. Hall.

Mr. F. B, Auorbach has bee.n ap-
ppinted bookkeeper for the Hawaiian
Hotel Stables Company, nnd entered
upon his duties this morning.

A chauoe of furious driving pre-
ferred against Thos, King, waa sus-
tained in the Police Court yesterday,
aid he was fined $5 with f3,00 costs.

Sambon Greenwood, the colored

Batrt amMmwwma wwwMW"t' - ---

H. I., ECJBEEJm
blue inckct. was tried veslerdnv af
tpfrjbon' "fpjr; ii's'sjiMt. ana battery on a
polico ofilecr wih a knifo ami found
nt gritty.

Mu. A. A. Montana, who., reconlly
met a' B6rious accident to his
left arm, is very much improving
ftiHl-isii- i a condition tp feeo his friends
tv't the Queoii's llospital, wherd ho
now is.

A CHinaman', a.clerk in tho employ
of Afong, has,. brought suit against,
Captain Larsen of tlio Polico force,
for $2,000 damages for entering his
premises, as ho alleges, without a,
search' warrant.

Messub. W, Q. Irwin & Co. imhonnco
thti JaphhesdBteamer Tnknsago Marti'
asduc here about the 28th 'bf Decem-
ber with"Japanese. Sh6 le'avci'agalh
January. 1st1, 1889,for Ybkohama ahll
Hongkong, with passengers and
freight.

A magnificent oih painting of a
.cluster of magnolias is on. bxliibition
in the window of Uo, Pacific.

It
.is tlie wprfc'otj Ju8S. Luju . Fnnrnpg,
who ia. ijow Hiuyiiiir in uio ibihuum

'aiVd a'fi'esli oVitlen'co'bf'tlVq.taleji vof

the young' lady1' in tliis,' dffcclion.
"Miss Prtnriibg'i's'Koi'ng, to'glVd'lessoh's
nn painting.

Monday', Dec. 3.
H. B, M. S Coi'iiORANX arriyed. at

lino last, jftionuay.
TAVENfY-FiV- E deaths occurred from

whooping cough" during tho month
of' November.

The excursion to Pearl River. Har-
bor, on Saturday, in tho steamer
Ewa, vfixs a very .pleasant affair.,

Mu. Henry Smith Deputy Clerk
,o tho Supremo Court, gpes;to, 'Maui
with the Pytliian excursion for a
.well earned vacation.

The tcniperahce mcelipg at, Brew-
er's' block, Sa'tuVda'y'' evening", vyaa
fairly well attdpde'd. Mjisfersl "VV,.

Hoblis, Peck' and others addressed
tho meeting.

The Honolulu Arion S6cicty held
their regular monthly meeting
on Saturday evening, in the) Hayeel-de- n

Hall, which they used! for the
first, time. The meeting was: followed
by a social.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, this 'morn;
ing it team of, horses' attached, to a
dray' loaded' with merchandise, ran
away on Nutianu street.. The. dray
collided with 'the' Mossinan building,
throwing the horses down and scat:
teringlth'e' merchandise, in every di'r
r'ection. Very little' damage " wag
done.

WTARINE NEWS.

Arrivalsi
Nov 27

Sthir "tV" G Hall from Hawaii and Maui
Nov'2S

Am 1'gtne W G Irwin, 18 days from
San. Francisco

Am bktne Discovery, 20 days from, San
Francisco

Stmr C K.Bishopfrom Koolau
Stinr Fwa from Ewa1
Schr Ifa.Moifrom Hawaii,
Sloop Kahihllanl from Ewa

Reel
Stnir.Kaala from Walalua and Waianae-
6tm,r okoiii irom juoioitai

Dec2
ScHr Hnrah &'Eli7.a from ICoolau
Schr Kawailaui from ICoolau
Sttnr jMlkahala froni, Kauai
Stmr Wnialeale from Kilauea and Ha- -

nalci
Stmr Likellkc from Maul
Schr Rainbow from Koolau

Dec. 3- -
Sclir Manuokawai frqpi Koolau
Uk,Ceylon frpfji.RrigSqund

Dephr'tiircs.
. Nov.27

StrarWuia for Hamakua at 5 p,m
5 p m

Jas Makce for Kapaa at C n m

wav 'porls
. at r, p m

Ifpy 21
Stirir, Iivalanl'. ,'for' lja,h'aina andllama,-kti-a

at 9, a' hi
Nov 30-- ii

Stnir Kaala for Walaiiaoand AValalua at
jO.am,

Stmr W 9 Hall fpr Lnhalnaj tyaahxea.
Koiia, K'aiiaud tlie, YblcancT at 10

''o'clo'ck'a' m
Dccl

Bk.Jj (; Pfluger,for San Jfrahclsco
Dec3

Stmr Mokolll for Mplpkni at S p m
Stmr Jas Make? for Kapaa at5,p in
Stmr Kaaja for Watarine and Walalua at
..9am
Stmr J A'Qijjh'irnB fpy Koojpu at.9 a m

t i

--Ff9fli5fta ftimo-jco periMupJO
irwinjN ov a Mrs.ji; tiasc Hwt u.t :
i irni ..;.! r.:i iit'j-rlV- ,
u tt iiiiiiius, iuiu i ,iiji;vjivu1'M.

Fromltduai: per fitirir!MlkahaM Deo
2 Dr N BOSmerson.iE ASihaofer. G E'
Faircniici, O Smith.' O Lnrsen.1 "Miss
Ethel' W odeliotise." Alis's Glade, lllsa
Hilda BurRdss, Miss' F Happor, lira
AlapaJ aud W deck. ,

From Ilanalei and Kilauea, per stmr
Wplajcalfl, UcOZr-- R Geyjip and.10 oth- -
crs.

FrotnMahl'perB'tm'r Llkeliko, Dec '2
G P Wilder and wlfdfGe'd O J$6oK-- ?

lev: M Loulf son. and. wife. J N S WU-- ,

Hams, Johil Bak6r, Antone Sylva, B Q
Jo'rifcS, LaiivTapNapapa, Wilfld an'tf 41
deOW.

nrsoc from Iftlaatl FertB.
Deo3

Stmr Lehua 1000 bgs sugar, 300 bgs
potatoes.

Stmr MOkollI C2 bbls molasseai 100
sheep, 15 head of cattle' and 0
calves. 4

Stmr Llke.ike1100 bgs sugar; and 160.
pkgs sundries.

SphiLavlula950' bgs' ritfe.

Sliipplnj; Notes.
Nov 20
Tho sailing of the stmr Kaala has

been" deferred until morn.

"'hobkthoHG Wilder. ,saled ipr Sa'ii,
Francisco' at-- 1 o'clbck 'thli 'afternoon
with a full cargo of Hawaiian' p'r6dficd,

Nov 30 -
Tlie,6ailugpfll)p, German hark J 0

Pfltiger 1ms bqen postponed till
aftern6on,

' '
' '"" ""q

DIED.
PODMORE On the 29th inst., nt 258

King street, to the wife of MrJ B
Y, Podmore, A eon.

Auction Sales by Lewis. J. Levey,
.. II . I. !.. . -

AUCTION SALE- - OF

Crown LaM-Leases- !

By order of tho Commissioners of ,Crown
Lands, thd LfiWbs of (he fol- -

lowing LundS for a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS
WIU be sold at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, Dectiinber 10, '88
AT'lSi O'CIiOCK NOON,

At tho Snlpsrooms of LnWU J. Levey,

litATTAlK:
1 ll'acloliul, N. Kona, about C.milcs

NortUorirallba by rd.d, Ian jl extends
tlia;fcn to the Woods, portion nciir

the .upper Government 'roHtl( gboil for
co'fTco raising, said to have, a, good. sea
flsllb'ry, area about lOOo' acres. Upset

2 Puaa 3,' N. Kona Remnant of,
apout '10 acres at tlie hca, ndle eoUtli
oi lianiia.

3 Unqulli, Si Kona, containing 3G7
afcle, foilr"iulluV from' Kaa'vyalaa Land.
Injf;' formerly- - leased by- - H.' Nt Green.
Willi

4 Honomalino, S. Kona, Ahiipnaa
'ncjir the Kau line, land, extends. from
tt'e,Bea to ine upper ridge omen.on.a
'forest, landing good about1 2 miles' from
.upper Gnvcfnmcril'rdad; area Kbout' 3000
acres.. . Upset, ptlce, 82M).

5 Olaaj Eunn, Ahupuaa about ia
miles from tho town .of Silo, extends
niong'tlib Uilq woods to' nearlylhe Vol-eatfoj-

'Kilauea,- - bod iiastunige, area
54,200acrcs. Upset price, 150.'

llilp, Sec.. I, extends
from the Ha'lal.Hllls towards llaupalon,
about lOnillcs. .Good for 'grazjn'cput.
pp'ses, area1- 2,89fi acres, upset prfce,
9.100.

Seo, IIj. remaining portion of. the'sea
frontage, containips.about.8 or 10 acres.
Unset' nrice!'8YflO.
'Sec.' Ill; lV'and'YI, Remnants in

town, good 'Building Xtits.
KAtJI:

Cane and Kula
Land.'7' AVdht- 60'-- acres. 'Upset price',,
$100.J.

Lnhaina;' Kula Land nnd
Flsjj Pond, cpntp.inlQK.' an) ar'ea offOJi
p'e'rea. Upsefpric'e," $23..

9 Lapakea; Lnliiiiuu, V6:i00" acres" in
Lahaina town.

10 IUkahi, Lalnunn,- - Bfimnant of
about " acre;.

11 Mdkuiiila, LnliHna, Fish Pond at
Wain'ee nViili'iil of'Cliurch.

j'2 Walalaa, IhuW good Pasture
Land, area al'.nut 1 00' abVeV. ' Upset
price,' 6I00. ..

13 Naplli, Kaanapall, PastureJLand,
about 400 ncree. -

QAIUI:
14 K Kaukahokq, in 6 pieces, 5 41.

100 acre.-- :
Apiina 1, 684 acre,
Apana2, 608 Jac're, 1 taro' patch of

Paeli.
Apana 3, 398 acre', 2 taro patch of Kau.

pali.
Apana 4, 177 acre, 1. taro patch of..

Holoikawai.
Apana 5, OflOacre, 1 taro patch.
Apan (f,0 lU'ncre, 2 taro' patch.
1 5 Pukele, PalOlo, Valley.:
bee. I, Tarp.aud Pasture Land, 162,

acres.
8cc. II, makai part of Valley, Pasture

Land, 3 acres: Up?et prlre;$U0.
1 B Waioinao. Falolo.-Tar- and Giiiz--'

l,ing Land al,head,of. Va)ley, area 74s
acrcs. upset, price, $ovy.,

17 Pblok'e, Makiki, remjiining half,
taro land, 43T acre.

18 AtJKaneobe.'Koolaupoko: ,
(1) Part ot Sec.P,, Piisturb Ii.and and,

Fisu.I"ond near, M6anp,.ara acres.
' (2) Sec. ,0, 'remaining'-p'(- i ii'ion. 6T Ka.

nohoulfliwi,-;Pastuiev'an- d' 'Fish-Poiid- l

contalning:S acres.
(3) Sec. D, Kaluapuhi.Tot'o'and.Kala

Land, U acres. . ,
(4) Sec. .D; 2, Kn'uapuli, 1 15.100

acres.
(5) Sec. F, Wnlk'nlifa' waho, at-se-

Taro and. Kula Land, 2i acres.
(G),Seo. G, Waikalua wahfl, the. lele

called Lannila,.Ta6 Land, By.100 acre.
(7) Sed.,H, W'alkalaii Ldi, G.,t10(J a'cre.
(tf) Sec. J, ireadl'au,lLole'if Watk'nVia,

66 65.100 aires,. FUh Pond K acfe-- ,' re.
muinder go,od;pa,sturagit n "j;a..

(9) Two Islands of llokiimanti,

'gT' Furlher particulars ,of thd aUore
Lands, etc.', may- be otitairied' at 'the'
olllc5! of the Commissioners' off Crown
Lands, Alllqla'iillale.

; QfaR'mp;. rMKA,
Ccmmlsplftnor & A';ept ot 'Oi'6y

'La'ridf."

tES, J. JSEVYs,,,
B8',tg,wu''7t.d

. ,4uqionecr,
' J.'J-1- J1 'Ill'Ul'f ';''"' Mi '" L'' "'-- '

Steam Work," Sunny South,

- Tolp.: Bei,i8G,, Mutual .245.

Deppfr; 28, RJorcn'ah-
- SZeol,1

ToIoi:Bell 172, Mui'urfr-360- ;

T'llfFftM't!?' tlfflDFO
1

1 ft WItIA ml lVr IK R--

, Modern Maeliliiery'.

Potent dnss ValVe Bottles

capacity T,qpo;pb'ri.'p:n 6ay.

Tho only, English" Apparatus making.
' High Class'

TJaiiiti Lemonade,

Cream0 S6da,

Ginger ;Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

SOBA WATEE.
StfB-Ord- era delivered to any Part of

I the city, Ieland orden iollclted Wt

v'."'

TAXES, 1088,

Tax Collector s Nofav !

Distriot of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

rpAX Payers in this district aio heroby
X. notifled Hint tho taxes of Hie cur-
rent yenr will he due nnd pavable at tho
ofl'cc of the undersigned, No. b8 Mcr
cliunt tlilh city, on the 1st day. of
November, A D 18-1- 3 Ofllco open from
8 a u. to 5 r ii, dally. Ahy jiorson g

10 pay his axct before tho aliovo
mentioned date can do to at the collec-- ,
tor's ofUce as above indicated.

i?All nmounts Tcirtalbing' unpaid
after tho lGlh.day of Decern b'ornoxt will
be liable to, an additional 10 per cent
and cosis of collection.

CHAS. '. GULICK,
Tax Collector', District of Honolulu.
Honolulu, Oct, 25, 1MJ8. 83.GtB9.4t

.,.. .:.:. -. i.'i ... .

Grand Bazar!
Uridor tho'Patronago of Her 'Majesty

tho Quoen. ,

AhaM. Hopnlu & Hopla Mni
; Hpciaax-sr- -

Will open their Grand' Biizar, for the
benellt of the Society

Oa, SatnMay, Dec. 23-- , '88,
AT THE

HONOLULU' RIFLES ARMORY,

At' 31nnamana,

Cor, BeFAtauto & Innclibowl Streets.

JtSytLadic3 and gebtlemon wishing to
assist in a charitable' Work are kindly
requested to stud their contributions to
the' rr)6m's'adjoinine;'the Chamberlain
Office.1'

GHACE KAHALEWAT,. ' '"Secretary..
HnRotnu, October 17, 168. 08 3ra

Mjoith'er

OPfBATIIIS

P I
farKb S

FOR eOISTIPATIOm
SLUGGISH1 LIVER,; ETC;- -
UNLIKE many-kind- s of cathartic

do not, make-b- u

feel worse before you feel better.-Thei- r

operation , is gentle; but tho.r- -.

ougli, nn'd'Unattended with.diBagWe.-abl'- e

effects, such as nausea, griping,
pains, &c.

Seigel?s Opoicating Pills'
are the;beat family' physio.' that, Was'
evervbeeri discovered. They ple'ansej
th.e bowels, frorji, o,. rritatlng aub-stanc- es;

ahd'lea've them iii a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for. the",
bane of ur, q'nd
sluggish liver,

These Pills prevent fevers arid-al- l

klridaof sickness, ;by removing5 all"
poisonous 'matter from the Ijqfyels.
Tliey operate, briskly, yet, 'mildly
withaut,.any pain?

If you take a; severe cold, and are
a fever, with' pain's,

in tho'hea'd, back" and limbs, one or,'
two doses, ot Q.eigelfs Operati-
ng; 11118; will break up the dokV
and prevent' the' fever.

A coa't'ed'tongud, with a bfackisK
taste', is csjusetl by foul 'mattflri.,
In tho stomach, A few doses ot.
SpigoPs Operating Bills will
cleanse the stomach; TtiraoVo tlie' pad''
taste, and restore the appetite, andj
wUli it bring good-liealtl)- ,

Oftentimes, diseased, or partially,
decayed, food, causes- - sitikness.
nausea and diarrhoea, Iftlq'uowels'
are'cleansed from this impurity wjth'

dose of Soigol's Operating.
Pills,; tbpso disagreeable effects
will vftnieb, and good health will
result,

Seigle's Operating Pils,
prevent;, from excess, in,,

eating or drinking. A good dose at-- .
bedtipio renders a pcraon fit for
business in the morning,

These Pills, being Stiga'r-coa1te'c- l,;

are pleasant to take. The iMgx$'
nblj (aso, common to most pills.Tai

obviated.

FOR SALE BYALL, CHEMISTS, DRUdrl

GISTS & MEDICINE YEKDORS.

PROPRIETORS:
A. J, WHITE, Limited',

LONDON, Eog.
Jan. 18:8-- 9
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